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i ptrn,raru Housn

,.f:,. ,:*. ,- had heen lrJ' loLhe att hjtecrural pr;nciplesur 1t5 umr. rts tone was of secular

lll:^':1,"":, srds. änd s,e.r ".,. i"'il:r''f,t:[t,:J":::11,,,:. or eau_dr,,ril and arid ye[ow gaue nina of.onlroudd pa$ronr in,n. vcsriLule a d rsry.r"d Corb dunrsy?\'e*d_ the dominion of hard angies. The ,"p..,lur uoiul1lobjecdfied rhe aspirations of this 
"wortdly 

"r,l1*ar"f; 
*f.rif"passive venr ation and en.rgv{aving show.d irs , ommjBnenr ro

anc ran6d du"rwork: 
"r.urding ro üe archir.rtural rearn of

]l.ji t*n." A wrr;'". rhe buildng combined rophisLirar:on
or means wrth fran,pärcn, v ufin{.nt. Harmony wjü nacu:e wasanorncr krr , ommiEnenr: behird pi$ndn Houy w"s an area ofsFecialy-created werland. Sraf on rhe decking (h.rd*..d fr;;
T:"l.bl: "i.:?^-'ld eat their sandvdchei whit. ;,"p..ri;;
L1c r.ansrent birdlife of the Herdordshire borders.

The archiiecrs were accustorned to client inteJvenrion; bur€ven they lost 
.a 

littie jl,rcncy ,.vhen gtossiag Sir Jack pijnan,s
p-,.o,.at ,onrJibu,ion ,u 

"\pü CesjCn: rhe insenion ar board_

::"-, "*, , a doubtp_{ ube otn(e wirh moLld.d corni.F.,

lli_elj-,a. , oar tues. ,r"nd.rd Lmp.. por< w"upaper. oi!pa,nff,rg.. 
. 

L urrdned faur t t d ,u, .$d tobbre_no".ä üehL

ly11ij., ^ 
sirJack musingly proposed, ,RighiJy 

though 
-we

qtory_rn ü, .,apahJirh, of r-he or:snnt. üre ro,r .hould not. i tecl,
oe pa,d I rü.diin fo, rhe pdsr Stare,. CDy"on & U.ftd:e hrdrnco ri porn: ouL r]lar building lhF pdsr was. rla,. nov-d.1"

considerably mor€ axpensive tlnn building dre present or the

iuture. Thei. client haä deferred comm€nt, and they were left to

,"fle"t *rut at 1"*t this sealed sub-baronial unit would Probably

be considered Sirjack's penonal folly rather than all element m

tieir own design statement. As long as no_one congrahtalecl

drem on its ircnic post-post_modefn$m

Between the airl whispeing space cr€ated by t}le arclütects

and ttre snug den äcmanäed bv SnJack lay a sma[ omce - no

more than J cansitional turnel - kno\.1l as the quote Room

Here SüJacL liked to keep visitors waiting until summoned bv

his PA. S;rJack himsef had been known to linger in the hrnn€l

for more tün a few moments while making the joumey from

outer ofüce to inner sanctum. It was a simple, austerer und€ it
soace. There wele no magazines, and no II/ monitoß

di$"*i"s p-*" clips about the Aülan empire Nor wer€

*Jr. nuuäii" , o.nfortable sofas rov"red with the hidr" oI rare

.p."i.i. tn.rroa. rf'.." -us a single high-backed |a' obethan oa}

"!ule fa, ir:s a ipotlir slab. The vüiror -as enr ouraged' indeed

oblie.d, lo srudy whar was '\iselled in Timrs roman:

JACK PITMAN
is a big man in every sense of lhe word'

Big in ambition. big in appetite, big in gercra$tv'

He is a msn whom it takes a reap

of the imagination fully to com€ to terins witb

From small beginnings. he has tisen tike a meteor

to gr€at things EntrePreneur. nnova'or'

ideas man. ans Patmn. inner'city revitaliser'

l*ss a caphin of industly lhan a very admlat'

Sk Iack is a man who walks wi.h pr€sidents

yet it Rever afraid to lou uP his sle€ves

aüd get his hards dirry'

For alt his fame and weallh' he ts vet

iltensely Pdvate, a family man äi heaft'

trmperious q'hen necessarv, and alwavs fortbright'

Sir Jäck is nor a man to b€ trifled with;
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he sutrers Deirher fools lor busybodies.
y€t his compassion runs deep.
Sli res ess and arnbitious,

Sir Jack males the head spi, lvilh his energy,
dazzles with his larger{hanlife cnarm.

- 1j:.,\":'" or mosr ofrhem. had been $.riuen a few yrarsprruously by a ?;'n6 profiler ro whom Sir JacL. had sub-squcndy gi\rn briefemploymenr. He had deler.d r"r.,.n.." ro

li,,i9": TTi'T'" "'d esrimared wralth had !h" whole thins
puüeq logrrher by a rewrile man. and orde.Fd üe final rexl ;
b€ carved on a swathe ofcornish slate. He was content ürat the

l11T ff: T b'c.:.*urced:.a few vean aso rhe a, knowredg.men r he I lmes ot-Iindon. had bFen chiseücd our and o 6llir
rectangle of slate ins€fted. This made the tibute more
authoritatiw. and more timeless, he felt.

Now he srood in rie exacr ,enue of his duuble-cube

:::8gery;bFneirh t:he Murano , handeJier and equidistanr from

l:,:: "-"'"'1" hLmringrodge fi,epla,es. He had huns his

11":, :i T: Bra^D, u:l in a wav rhar ro his e}c, ar lei"t _

LrDpled toshlng tdrriJjariry mrher rhan disrcspec\ and was
ol\pra}lng h$ roundedt) rhomhoid shape ro his pA and his
tdeas Catcher.-Thfle had been some eaitier insriturional name

hgurc. bur SirJack had r.pta.ed ir wrrh .Ideas
uar.nü, Jomeone had once cornpared him ro a gianr firework,
tnrolv,tng out dea5 aJ d CalhFrDF rvheel rhrou our sparls, andit seemed only proper thar üose who pitched should have
som€on: 

- !o catch. He pulled on his after-iunch cigar and
'.i,,tr:1 I Mcc bra{es: reg änd y.uow. r(.r.rrup i6 "g*_voLx ne r4ds nor a membcr of !h. MCC. and hi. b;", "_-";är\new berftr.than lo d:k. For üa! malter. he had not been ro

:::,. serv:d rn rhe cudrds. ot beFn a,1ep,.d by üe Gaj,i.k
Lruo: ycr nF oü/rred üF braces whilh implied a. mur h. A rebelar heart. hr trked ro rhink. { bir ofa -nav.rirj<. A man whu
oenca the tmee (o no_onr. yrr a pn$ict a( hFarr.'whdr rr rlere lefr for me.'. he begdn. paut Harri.on. rnt

tdeas Catcher, did not immediately activate th€ body'mike

This had become a familiar troPe in recent months' 'Most
peopte would 

"ay 
thar I have done er erylhing a man is capable

ofr" mv lif". Many, ina"ed. do l have buill buqinessec 6omthe

dust uD. I have made moneyJ few would deny that Honours

have come my way l am the trusted conndanr ofheads ofstate

I have been the lover, ifl may say so, ofbeautilirl women lam
a rcspected but, I must emphasize, not 100 respected member of

society. t hu"e a title. My wife sits at the right hand of
Drcsidenrs. \\4rat is there left?'

Sir lark exhahd, hic words swirling in the cigar smo}e whirh

f,ss"ä d'e lo*.r dropleb orüe 'hdndPli'r' Tlose Prrsent knew

ürelucsrion to be suied] rherori.al An earlier PA had naivelv

imaäned that at such moments Sir Jack might be in search of

,rr"f.,t 
"ugge"tion., 

or, even more naively, consolation; she had

been fomd tess demanding emPlofnent elsewhere in üe group

'What is r€al: This is.omedmes how T pur r}e quesdon to

mvself. Are lov real, for instance you and you?' Sir Jack

cestured with mock courEsy to the roorn s other occüpantsr but

;id not tum his head away from his thought 'You are real to

voufselves. of course, but that is not how these things are judged

at the highest level. My answer would be No Regrettably And

vou will forgive me for my candour, but I could have you

replaced with substitutes, with . . . simulacra, more quickly üan

I could sell my beloved Brancusi ls monery real? lt is, in a sense,

more rca! than you ls God real? That is a question I prefer to

postpone until the day I meet my Maker' Ofcoune I have my

theories. I have even, as you might say, pluüged a litde into

flrturcs. Let mc confess cut yoür tlroat and hope to die, as I
believe the saying goes that I sometimes imagine such a day'

Iet me share my suppositions with you Picture the moment

when I am inwited to meet my Malrcr, who in His infinixe

wisdom has followed with interest our trivial lives in this vale of

tears. 14'hat, I ask you, might He have in srore for SirJack? Ifi
were He presumptuous thoüght I admit I would naturaly be

obliged to punish Sir Jack for his many human faults and

3r
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vanities. No, no!' SirJack held up his hands to quell the likelv
proresrs qfhis emptoyees. .And what woutd I _ He _ aot I _ g.

might be tempted to keep me, oh, for not too lons a stretch. Ihust ;r a quoh Room of my owr. SüJack.s rery pcr onal
Itrnbo. Yes. I nould give hirn -mel - lhe hard *nle and
+utlighr tseatmrn(. A mighry übler. And r,,ndgair',l?r. nor evcn
the holiest!'

- 
Sotto_chucH€s were appropdate, and were duly provjded. S;

Jacl ü?üs wirh rhe deity, Lady pirnan dines ar rh€ righr hand
of God.

Sir Jack strotl€d heavily across tc paul's desk and leaned
towards him. The Ideas Catch€r knew the rutes: eye contact
was. 

_now 
.cquüed. Mosdy. you prelerred lo prerend rhar

worLing for SnJar k required hunched shoutden, towered lids.
L'nbreakäblc- (oncfnrlation. Now. he panned upward" ro his
cmproyers ldce: rtre naw. boorbtark hab: lhF B"sh) ears, rhe
lefr lobe pulled long by one of Sir Jackt negoriating rics; the
smoo'rt! conexity of jowl r.hich buried the Adaml apprle;
thc darety cornple,r.ion; tlre stighr potk-mark whe"" u mole hud
oeen removed; rhe mattressy eyebrows with their rhreads of
grq{ and rhere, waiting for you, timing how long it rook to get
your courage up, the eyes. You saw so many ahings in those eyes
- bengn contempt, cold afection, patient irritarion" loEicat
aneer.- üough whdher :uch .ompteKi(ies of Fnorion m-fa. r

exrsted was anolher natter. Reason told you that Sir Jack,s
technique of personnel--unage-eot 

"orrsirted 
i,r rr"u., o$..irrg

the mood or expression obvious to the oc€asion. But there wer!
also time when vou londcred ifsirJark wa. merely *andilg
b.lofe \ou holding in hjs far e a pa;|. o1.rnu1 ,r*o,s, . ir, tFs in
which you rrad your own confusion.

_. 
When SirJack was satislied , and you never qrite knew what

did satisFr. SirJack he rook his bulk back to ttre middle of the
room...\4urano glas. abo, e his hFdd. "hagp e lapping hD ta.Fi.
ne \üdred ano(hFr grdve Tre.don around hi. palrte.

'Is m1 narne . . . reali SnJack considered rh" rnaner. as did
hjs hvo fmplovccs. Some beü"ved rnar SirJack\ njmF wa( nor

real in a 'uarghdorward 
sense and riar a few decades earlier h"

had deprireJit of is Mitrleumpaisch dnge Others had it on

.",ft .t,t ,f,^. rho,rgh born some way ea$ of tbe Rhin' linle

lackv -as in fa"t üe r"sutt ofa garage tiaison bcveen the sbire-

ir.i e"Otft wife of a Hungarian Slass manufactüer and a

U"it" ä"uf""t from Loughborough, and thr-Is, desPite his

"oi;"'O"*, -igf.f p."por t. and orcasional fluIfed vowel his

s'1""a i'^i -."r,-i..d pcr'ent Brjtish Conspüary rhcorisß

oni p.ofo"na c.r'rrio went further, suggesting that t]rc flutred-

""-Ä -*. ,tt.-*V* a dwice: SirJack Pitman vlas the son of

u humble Mr and Mrs Piunan, long since paid ofr' and the

wroon had alowed rhc n}'th of continenual ongin slowly to

s'urround hirn; rhough whether for reasons o[Personal m]stiquc

o. professio;l adv;tage, they could üot decide None of these

hwotheses received support on this occasioq as he suPplied his

"*" -r*".. '14tren a ma.rl has sired nothing but daughters' hts

name is a m€re trinket on loan ftom eternity '
A cosmic strudder, which may have been digcstive in origin'

raa tlrough SnJack Pitnan. He swivelled putred smoke' and

eased into his Peroratron.
'Are ereat ideas reaF The philosophen would have us believe

so. Of Jourse, I have had greai ideas in my time' but somelow

ao 
'1o, '".o.a 

Of, foul, i am not certain it is for the archive -
somehow, sometimes I wonder how reat they were These may^

l. J" ..*ufi"gt "f, tedle fool - I do not hear your cries of

contradiction so- I presume you agree - but perhäps there is life

; *r. otd aog y"t. t .lups what 1 need is one Iast great idea'

One for the road, eh, Paul? That you may record

Paul tapped in, 'PerhaPS what I need is one last great idet'
l.oked at ii on tle screen, remembered that he was responsible

tor rewrites as well, that he was' as SirJack had once Put rti 'my

pe.ronat Uarrrard', and deleted the wimpish 'Perhaps' In. its

*ore urrertit" fol.rn thc statem€nt would enter the archive'

rimrd and dated.

Sir Jack good'humouredly lodged his cigar in the stomach-

hotu äf a i"n.y Moore rnaquette, stretched and Pirouetted
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lightly. 'Tell Woodie it,s time,, he said io his pAr whose name
hF.guld ncver remember. ln one sense. ofcourse, he could: ir
\aas Susie. This was because he called aI his pAs Susie. Thev
sefme 

'd 

ro comc and go at some speed. So it was nor really her
nam€ he tyas unsure o{ but her identity. Jusi as hed ieen
sa),rng a mom€nt ago to what exrent was she real? euite.He retrieved his jacket from the Brancusi ana shruggea it
past his MCC baces. In the quote Room he paused Jread
agarn. Lhc familiar citalion. He lmew iL by heanr, ofrourse. bul
sür- l rct to lrnger over it. Yes. one last grear idea. The world
hacl not bern endFly r.specdul in rccenr years. Well rhen, lhe
world n€eded ro be astonish€d.

Paul initiatled his memorandum and stored it. The laresr
Susie rang down to the chaufeur aüd reported on theü
employeis mood. Then she picked up his cigff. and rehrmcd jr
to Sir.Jack\ desk drawer.

curly hair and a soft handshake he pteGred Dot to 8ive. His

manner of establishing. or ( ontesdng. dominanee was by

declining to seek it, by retxeating into a litde Zen moment where

he was a mere pebble washed briefly in a noisy sueam, tly

sitting there neuffally, just feeling the fatg sfui ot ün place

SirJack dealt with the ctin' dr" hfa!, so he dealt withJerry
Batson of Cabot, Alb€rtazzi arrd Batson. Most people assumed

that Cabot and Albertazzi were Jerry's hansatlantic aüd

Milanese associat$, and imagined *rcy must r€sent the way in
which the intemational üiumvirate etrectively meant nothing

but Baßon. Neither, ia fact, resent€d dle primacy of Jerry
Bation, since neither of them despit€ havin8 olfices, bank

accounts and montlly salaries - in fact existed. They w€re early

examples ofJerry\ soft-handed skiü with the txuth 'Ifvou can't

Dresent yourseli how can you be expected to pxesent a

oroduct?' he had been inclined to rnurrnur in his earlier, candid,

pre-global days. Even now, twenty or more years on, he was still

inclmed, in post-prandial or reminiscing mood, to accord ftal
existerce to his sleeping pafiners rBob Caboi taught me one ot
the 6ßt lessons of this business .. ' he would begin. Or, 'Of
coune, Silvio and I nevcr used xo agee about 'Perhaps the

rcatity of those montbly Channel Island transiers had invested

the account-hotders witb lingering corporeality

Jerry accepted the glass olannagnac and sat quiedy while Sir

.Jack went throueh the swirling and snufflin& the grm'rinse and

the ecstatic eyes. Jerry wore a dark suit, spotted tie and black

loa.fen. The uniform wa; easily emended to munnur youih, ag€'

fashionability or $avitas; caslnrcre polo-neclß, Missoni sock

and designer specs with plain-glass ler*es all ollered nuance. Rut

with SirJack he dispiayed no prol€ssional accessories, hurrlan or

mechanical. He sat ihere smiling a ominal subserwience,

almost as if waiting for his .lient to define tho telrns oi
emDroltneni,

ö{ co.,.s", the time was long past when 'clients' 'empioyed'

Jerry Batson. A key prepositional switch had taken piace a

decade back, when Jerry decided that he worked with people

.DREAM A LITTLE

. with me, ifyou please., SirJack mised r}rc
aecanter rnterrogatively.

...Mv drne. replird Jerry Bal\on ot C.lbor,
Albeda/zi and BäÄon. llis rnaruTr was always agrceabte ancl
alwal,s opaque. For instance, he made no evi;ent'response. by
worci or gesture, to the offered drinlq yet it was somehow clear
rhat hf lrds polirely accepting an arnagnar whir h he would
then poütely. agrerabt) Jnd opdquely judgr.

'Your ,rd?z. my money. SüJa.k\ .onecrion was an amiable
growl. Yo'r didn'r jerk someone like Jen) Barson around, but
the residual instinct to esrablish dominance never Ieft SirJack.
He did so by his heartiness, his embonpoint, his preGrence for
staying on his leet whil€ others sat, and his habir of auromati-
caly correcting his interlocutor\ 6rsr utrerance. Je.ry Barson\
technique was dillerent. He was a slight 6gure, with gr€ying
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rather dran for drem. Thus, at diflerenr periods (though also
sometimes not) he had worked with dre CBI and the TUC, with
anirnal liberation and the fur Eade, with Greenpeace and the
nuclear industry, witl all üe rnain polirical partics and several
splinter groups. At abour the same rime he had begun
discouraging such crude labels as ad-man, tobbyist, crisis
manager, image-rectifier and corporate sFategist. Nowadays
Jerry, mystery man and black-tied alumnus of the party pag€s,
where they hinted that he was soon to become Sir Jery,
prefened to position himselfdi{Ierendy. He was a consultant to
the elect. Not to the el€cted, he liked to point out, but the elect.
Hence his presence in St Jack's city penthouse, sipping Sir
Jack's armagnac, with the whole ofdarkened, sparHing London
behind a cütain-wäl of glass against which his toafered feet
gcndy tapped. He was here to crunch a few ideas. His very
presence provoked q,nergy.

'You have a new account,' announced SirJack.
'I do?' There was i}Ie mildest, opaquest frown in the voice.

'Silvio and Bob handle a.ll the ncw accounli.! Everyone ftnew
this. He.J"rD/. was abovc tle banle. He used to r.hinl< of himsell
as a kind ofsuperior lab)€r, one arguing his cases in the higher,
wider cour$ of public opinion and public emotion. Larely, he
bad promoted himself to the judiciary. That was why talk of
accounts irn his pesence wai f,"anHy a touch rulgar. Bur then
you did not enpect d€ücacy ftom SirJack. Everyone agreed rhat
he was a litde short for whatever reason - offnare and saaoir

'No, Jerry, my friend, this is both a new account and a very
old one. All I as\ as I say, is for you to dream a littl€ widr me.'

'Wiü I like this dream?'Jerry alfected a slight nervousness.
'Your ncw client is England.'
'England?'

Just so-'
'Are you buying, Jack?'
'kCs dream that I am. In a rnanner of speaking.'
You want me to dream?'
Sir Jack nodded. Jerry Batson took out a silver snu{Fbox,

sprans open thr lid. Iaunched üe conlents of a l€nsed thl'mb'
t'"tt"* r" *.tt nosnil. and enee/ed ürho,rt conviction into a

naislev handkerchief The snuf rryas darkened cocaine, as Sir
j"* i-UUry knew Thcy sat in matching Louis Faroul

amchairs. London was at their feet, as if waiting to be

discussed.

'Time is the problem,'Jerry b€gan. 'In my judgment Alwa)ß

has been. People just don'l accePt it, not even in their daily

lives. "You're ooly as old as you fee!," they say Conutim You

are as old. and exactly as old' as yolr are True of individuals,

relationships" soci€ties, natioß Now, don't get me wrong l'm a
Daoiot. anä I bow ro none in admiraüon ol tiis gredr counu), of

ours, I love the Ptace to bits But the Problem can be put in

simple termsr a refusal to face dre Inirro.. I grant yoll we'ft not

uniu€ in this resp€ct, büt among those in thc färnily ofnations

u,ho paste on ttre slap every morning whistling fou're ontg as otd

a yu ful' tnc are an egr€grous case
iEgregious?' queried Sir Jatk 'I 'am 2 Paüiot too, you forget '

'So England comcs to rne, and lvhat do I say to het? I say,

"Listen, baby, face facts We're in the third millennium and

your tits have dropped. The solution is not a push-up bra "'
Some people thought Jerry Batson a c)'rici others mer'-ly a

scoundrel. But he was not a h)po.!ite. IIe considered himself a

Datrioti whafs more, he had the membenhiPs where Sir Jack
had ody the braces. Yet hc did not believe in mindicss a'ncestor-

worship; Ior him, patriotism shouiC be pro-active Th€re were

still olä-timers around nostalgic for tie B|i1ish E npire; just as

there wcre olhers soiling their pants at ihe idea that the United

Kingdoa might break up. J€rry had not gone on public record

- and caution might prevail until he was safely SüJeIr] with

opinions he wouid haPpüy exPress lvhen mirig with Iree-

tbink".r. H. didn't. for instance, see anlthing except bistorical

inevitabiliw in Lhe notion that the whole of Ireland should be

sovemed from Dublin. Ifthe Scots wanted to declare independ

;nce and enter Eurcpe as a sovereign state, thenJerry - who in

hi rime had ao.kcd wü both the ScotLand F'r Sr os cdmpaign
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and the Union Forever lads, and was well-placed to see all rhe
arguments ._ then Jerry would not stand in their way. Ditto
Wales, for thal matter.

But in his view you could and should be able to embrace
time and change and age without becoming a histo cal
depressive. He had been known on certain occasions to
compa.re the fair land of Britain to the noble discipline of
Pbilosophy. lvhen the study and elaborarion ofphilosophy had
begun, back in Greece or wherevcr, it had rontained all sorts of
sk -zoncs: medicine, astsonomy, law, physics, acsthetics, and so
on. There wasn't much the human hain churned out which
wasn't paft oa philosophy. But gradualy, do*n th€ cenhiries,
each of these var;ous skill-zones had qpun oll from the rnain
body and set up on its own. In the same way, Jerry liked to
argüe aüd did so now Brirain had once held dominion ov€r
great tracß ot the worldl surface, painted it pinh from pole m
pole. As time weot by, tlese irnperial possessions häd spun of
and set thenselves up as sovereign nations. Quite right too. So
where did that leave us now? With something called the United
Kingdom which, to b€ honest and facing faca, didn't live up to
its adiective. ILs mfmbers were united in rh€ way that tenanrs
paying rent to the same landlord were united. And everyone
Imeu that leascholds coutd be tumcd inro fr€eholds. But did
philosophy cease to address lifet central problems just because
astronomy and its churns had set up house elsewhere? ßy no
means. You couid €ven argue rhat it was abte to concentrate
better on dre vital issues- And would England ever lose her
strong and unique individualiq. establish€d over so many
centuries i4 just for the sale of argumcnt, Wales and Scodand
and_ Northern Ireland decided to bugger o{F Not in Jerryt

Tits. said sü |.rcJr r"rnindingt).
'My point. Qyite. You have to lace facts. This is the third

millcnnium and your tits have dropped, baby. The days of
sending a gulrboat, not to mention Johnny Redcoat, are long
gone. We have the 6nest army in the world, goes without
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saying, but nowada)ß we lease it for small wars approved by

others. We are no longer mega- Why do some people find that

so had to ad]nir? The spinning jenny is in a museum, th€ oil is

drying up. Other people make things cheaper. Our friends in

the City still coin it, and we 81ow our olvn food: we ere modest

capitalists with corn. Sometimes we arc ahead of the game,

sometimes behind. But what we /0 hav€, what we shall ,lw")'s

have, is what oth€rs don'r an accumulation of tim.. Time. My
ke)'!vord, yoü see.'

'I see.'

'If1ou're an old geezer in his rocker on the porch, you don't

play basketbal with the kids. Old geezers don't jump. You sit

and make a vim.re of what you have. And what you also do

i: dris: you make the kids think üat rnyonr. drm# (an jump.

but it tak€s a v.ise old buzzard to know how to sit there and

rock.
'There are some people out thcre classic histoical

depressives in my book who rbink it's our job, our patticular

g€opolitical function, to act as an embl€m of decline, a moral

and economic scarecrow. Iike, we taught the world how to play

cnc-ket and now nt our duty, an expressiotr of our lingeting

imperial güilt, to sit back and l€t e\€ryone beat us at it. Balls, as

it were. I wait to turn around that way of thinking. I bow to no-

onc in my love of this country. lt\ a quesdon of Placing the

product corr€cdy, that's all.'
'Ptace it for me, Jerry.' Si Jack's eyes were dreamy; but his

voice lustful.
The consultant to the elect helped hirnself to another

thumblul ofsnuß 'You - we England - my client is are

a nation of great age, great history, great accumulated wisdom.

Social and cultural history stacks of it, realrs of ii eminendy

marketable, never more so than in the current climat€

Shakespeare, Queen Victoria, Industrial Revolution, gardening,

that sort of thing, IfI may coin, no, copFight, a pfuase, We ate

ahm.b what atlm nat hopd t ,rrdrz. Thh isn't selfpity, this is the



strength ofoul position, our glory, our product placem€nt. We
are the n€w pione€rs. We must sell our past to other nations a.s

their future!'
'Uncanny,' muttered Sü JacL.,Uncanny.,

PA-PA,PA-PA PUM PUM PT]M
went Sir Jack as Woodie, cap

under arm, opefßd rhe Lmo door. -pun pa-pa-p-pa punn punn
pu an Recogniz,e i! Woodie?,

'Could it be the rnighry Pastorat by a.ny chance, siri' The
chaufeur still pretended a little uncertainty, eaxning hir
€mployer's nod and a further display of connoiseurship.

'Abzkening of serene impffssiorc upon arriving in tle
counüy. Some translaton say .,happl,; I prefer ,,serene,,, M€et
m€ at The Dog and Badger in two hours.'

\{ood drove off slowly towards th€ rendezvous at the other
end ofthe valley, where he would pay the pub lardlord to give
his employer driaks on the hoüs€. Sir Jack straighren€d the
lonSu€s of hb wa]king boots, hefted his blackthorn stave ftom
hand to hand, then srood squeezing out a long slow lart like a
radiator being bled. Satisfieq he tapped his stick against a stone
wall regular as a Scrabble board, and set of throush t-I!e late-
aurumn countr)side. SüJack liked to speak in praise of simple
pleasües and did so annually as Honorary president of th€
Ramblers' Association - but he also *new that no pleasures
were "imple any morF. The millnaid and her swain no lonser
twirled üe mapole while lookbg forward ro a sli.. of cota
mutton pie. Industrälization and th€ free market had lonq since
dirpo<ed of them. Earing was not simple. and hjsroric icrea-
tions of the miltmaid's diet involved the great€st difficulty.
Drink was more complicated nowaday*. Sex? Nobody except
dunderheads rver rhoughl that sex was a simple phasure.

Bxercise? Mar?ole-dancing had becorne work-out tut? Art had

become ahe entertainment b$iness
And it was all a jolly good thing too, in SirJackt opinion Pa-

pa-la }a pun Pun lmL Where would ßeetlnven be if he were

Iivinc today? Rich, farnous, and under a good doctor, tbat's

where. 1\4rat a shambles it must have been that Decernber night

iü Vienna. I8oB. if memory sened Bloody hopeless pauons,

under-rehearsed players, a dim and shivering audience' And

which bright spark imagined it a good idea to premiöre tlre FiftIt

"rd 
the mighry Pastoral on t}le same night? Plus the foürth

concerto? Ptu, the Chorat Fantasia. Four hours it an unheated

haü. Iqo wonder it was a disaster' Nowada.xt, with a decent

agent, a diligenr manlger or better sdll, with an enlightened

patron who mighi dispel r'\e oeed for these grubbing ten-per-

centers ... A figure who would insist on adequate reheaxsal

time. SirJack felt for t}1e rnighry Ludwig, he Üulv Cid Pa-PA-pa

ba-ba hun diddy-un.' 
eträ *"n u pt"or"t" as s\tPPos€dly ,imple as walking had iis

coüplicadons: logistic, lcgal, sartorial, plülosophical' No-one

iust 'walked' anv rnore, sh ode lbr striding's sake, ta 6ü rhe lungs,

io mate the body exrnt. Perhaps no-on€ €ver rea.lly had, except

a few mre spirits. .Just as he doubted whelher iA lhe old days

anvone had ever reallv 'travelled'. Sir JacL had intcrests in

many Jeisure organizations, and was sick to death of the se1l-

opinionated claim thai gcnteel 'tmvel' had been supersedcd by

\,ulsar 'tourißm'. What snobs and ignoramuses the complain€rs

were. Did they imagine all those old*tyle trav€llers on whom

they lawned wcte such idealists? That they hadn't 'travelied' for

much the same reasons as todayrs'tourists'? To get out ot

Ensland. to be somewhere else, to leel L\e sun, to see slrang€

s(üts and stranger peopte, to buy l'\ings, rc quest for tlre erotic'

t ruurn home with souvenirs and memories and lroasts?

Exacf.ly thc same h Jäck\ book AI thai had hapPened smce

the Grand Tour was the democradzation of lravel, and quite

right too, as hc regularly told his shareholden

Sir.Jack enjoyed aarching o1!t acrcse land belonging to
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He cross-fastened his hunter's collar againsr the rising wind,
and set course fo. a gap in a disrant hedge. A double brandy ar
The Dog and Badger, whose munon-choDped host would
parriotir aJJy waive rhe biJJ A pleasure ani an honour a
always, SirJack' - then the limo back to London. Normallv. he
would hX the car wiü thc Pairoral. bur nor rodav perhaps. The
Third? The Füth? Dare he risk the Ninth? As he reac.lrcd the
hedge, a cro\y took silk and wina.

.OTHERS MAY I-IKE
to suüound thexnselves with yes_men,,

said SirJack, as he inten iel'ed Mafha Cochrane for the post of
Special CoNultanr. 'Bur I am knoürr to value what I like to call
no-people. The awiward squad, the nay-sayen. Isn't ."hat so,
I4ark?' He beckoned to his Project Manager, a biond, puckjsh
young man whose eyes followed his employer so quickly that at
times th€y seemed to precede him.

'No,' said Mark.
'Ilo, ho, Marco. Touch6. Or, on the other hand, tharrL you

lcr proving my point.' He leaned across his doubte-sided
partners' desk, trearing Marrha to some benign Führcrkontak.
Ma.rtha waited. she was expecting attempts to .wrong,foot her,
and SirJackt double-cube snuggery had already done so, wfth
its w'enching stylftiic change from the rest of pitman trIouse.
Crossing the room, she had nearly turned ao anlde in the
tüssoclry shag!,ile.

'You will note, Miss Cochrane, that I emphasize the word
people. I employ more women than most in my positior. I am a
great adrnüer ofwomen. And ir is my belieltlar womeo, when
thev are not more idealistic than men, are more cynical. So I
am looking tor what might be called an.Appoiated C1mic. Not a
court jester, like young Mark here, but someone unafraid to
speak theb mind, unalraid to oppose me, even ifl\ey sbould nor

aqect their advice and theü wisdom necessarily to be heeded

The world is my oyster, büt I am seeking in this instance not a

pearl but that vital piece of grit. TelI me, do you agree that

women are morc c)'nical than men?'

Martha thought for a few seconds 'We4 women have

traditionally accommodated themselves to men\ ne€ds Men's

needs being, of course, double. You put us on a pedestal in
order to look up our skjrts. \Vhen you uanted models ofpurity
and spiritual value, something to idealize while you wer€ away

tilling the soil or killing t}te enemy, we accornmodated ourselves.

Ifvou now want üs to be cynical and djsillusioned I dare say we

can accommodate ourselves to that as well. Though of course

we may not meao it, any more than we meant it before. We

might just b€ being cynical about bdng cf'dcal.'
SirJack, who interiqwed in democratic shircsle€\€s, Plucked

his Garrick braces in a rubbery pizzicato 'Now that ir ,e?

c)'nical.'
He looled at her app)ication file again. Iorty, divorced, no

children; a degree in history, then graduate work on the legacy

of the Sophists; five years in th€ City, two at the Department of
Heritag€ and the Artr, eight as freelance consultant. wlren he

switched from her 6le to hcr face, she was already eyeing him
back steadily. Dark l:rorm hair cut ir a severe bob, a blue

business suit, a single green stone on her left little finger. The

desk kept her legs out of his view.

'I must ask you some questions, in no particular order' l€t's
see . . .' Her 6r.ed attention was oddly disconcertin8. 'Let's see.

You are forty. Correct?'

'Thirty-nine.' She waited lo! his liPS to palt tlefor€ cutting

him on 'But ifl said t war thirty-nine you'd probably thi* I
was forty-two or -thrce, whercas ifl say I'm fo.ty you're more

likely to believe it.'
S; Jack attempted a chorde. 'And is the rest of your

application as approximate to the truth as that?'

'It's as true as you want it to b€. If it suit3, it's true. If not,

I'll chanE€ it.'
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'\ Ihy do you think this great nation of ours loves the Rot?l
Familyt

'Gun law. If we didn't have it, you'd be asking the opposite
question,'

'Your marriage ended in divorce?'
'I coüldn't stand the pace of happiness.'
'We are a prcud race, undefeated in war since 1066?'
'With notable victoies in the American Revolutionary War

and the Afghan Wars.'
'StiI, we deGated Napoieon, the IGiser, Hider.'
'Witl a litde help from our triends.'
'\\4rat do pu thinl ofthe view lrom my oifice window?'He

waved an arm. Martha's eye was guided to a pan offloorJength
cwtains held back by gilded rope; bctween them wä3 an
evidendy false window on whose glass was painted a prospect of
golden comfelds.

'It's pretty,' she said non'committally.
'Hal' replied Sir Jack. He marched auoss to the window,

seized its trompeJ'oeil handles, and, to l{artha's surprise,
{Tenched it upward!. The cornields disappeared ro reveat the
aüium of Pitma:r House. 'Ha!'

He sat dowlr again, with tie complacency ofone who has got
the upper hand. 'Would you sleep with me ro ger rhis .job?'

I{o, I donl think so. It woutd give rne too much power over

SirJack snorted. Watch your tongue, Marrha said ro herseil
Donl start playing ro the audience PiEnan is already doing
that for both of you. Not much of an audience anyway: the
blond .ourt jester: a hunly 'Concept Developer'; a sliall,
bespectaded fellow of indetenninate funcuon crouched over a
Iaptop; and a mute PA.

'Ard what do you rhinl ofmy mighry Prcjeci, such as ir has
been outlined?'

Martha paused. 'I thinlq it will worh,' she repiied, and iapsed
into silence- Sir Jack, suspecring an ad\,antage, carne round

ftom behind his desk and stood looking at Martha's proEle He

tugged at his left eatlobe and examined her legs 'Why?'

As he asked the question, he wondered whether the candrdate

would address one of his subordiflates, or even his emPty chair.

Or would she halFtura and squint awkwardly up at him? To Sü

Jacl's surprise, she did none of these. She stood up, faced him,

crossed her arms easily over her ches! and said, 'Because no-

one lost money encouraging others to be lazy. Or rather, no-

one lost money encouraging others to spend wel on being lazy.'

'Quality L€isure is tuI of activities '
'Exacdy.'
Sir Jack moved slightly bctween each of his next questions,

seeking to disconcert Ma"tha. But she remained standing, and

simply tüned to face h;m wherever he \'\,as. The rcst of the

interview board was ignored. 
^t 

times, SüJack alnost felt as if
h€ were the one moving round in order to keep up wi*r her'

'Tell me, did you have your haL cut in that way especially for

dris interview?'
'No, for the nelrt one.'

'Sü Francis Drake?'

'A püate.' (Ihank you, Cristina.)

'WelI, well. How about Saint George, our patron?'

'Patron saint aiso of Aragon and Portu9l, I believe And
protector of Genoa and Venice. A flve-dragon rnan, by the

sound of it.'
'What if I suggestcd to you that England's tunction in the

world was to act as an emblem of decline, a moral and

economic scarecro\,f For examplc, we taught the world the

ingenious game of crick€t, and now it's our job, our histoiical

duty, an expression of our lingering imperial guilt, to sit back

and let everyone else beat us at it, what would you say to that?'

'I'd say it doesn't sound much like you. Natumly I'vc r€äd

most of Your speeches.'

SirJack smiled to himse]f, though such private g€sturcs were

alwaln generously availa'ote for wider consumption. Ee had by
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now compl€ted his circumambularion, and eased himself back
into his presidential chair. Martha a.lso sat down.

'And why do you want ttis job?'
'Because you'll pay me more than I des€rvc.,
Sir.|ack laughed openly. 'Any furrher questioru?, he asked his

'No,' said Mark pertiy, but ihe rc,fexerce back was losr on his
employer.

Martha was shonn our, She paused in the eLrote Room and
prFrendFd lo ."i hFr e). ovc, Lbc .porü Jab: rherF mighl bF a
ll'rlr^.amera ro be "atrfied. ln facr. -he was olng io rfri*
what SirJack\ ofüce reminded her of Uaif $ndernä,s clulr,
halfau.tion houlr. Lhe producr ofirnperiou. but .rradc uste. It
lclt I'lr !he_ tuunge ol sorre "ou nttl -h oure .5otFl whFre you met
lo comülit haFheartcd adultery, where the edge ofnervousness
in ev"ryorr ejs... demeanour dtzuised vou own

Ntea.whilc. SirJa.k no"un prit,ea ti, t Li rhai su"r,hed
noßily.-and beamed ar hi: , cll"ague.. .A 

irie, " oi gri( ald a
pedfl. CFnCcmen I "peat meraphoriallv of"ou,.", sin,e
my granlmar the mascoline always ernbraces the leminine -
genlcmen, I think I'm in Iove.'

A BRIEF HISTOR.Y OF SEXU,{LITY
in rhe case of Marrha

Cochrane:
r.. Innocenr Discovery. A pi o\a, ctamped between the L\ighs,
mind rhrobbing, and .he crack of figtt sdlt hot benea*r her
be&oom door. She caled it Gettng a Feeting.
z. Technical Advance. The use ol one nnger, then r-wo; 6rsr

!q. Socialisarion of üe lrnputse. The firsr boy v/ho said he liked
hcr. Sünon. Tbe fi*r kis. and aondc,ins. shFre do üe nosec
qo? Th. 6r"r rirne. aße, " danre agairsr d wäU, thar .he fFh

something bodge into th€ cun'e of her hip; the fleeting idea that

it miEht be some deformiry, at any rate a ieason tor not seemg

more"of the boy l-at€r, seeing more of the boy: vi$raI disPlay'

causinq moderäre panir' h ll never go in. she tlought

4. Pa"radox of the Impulse ln the words of the old 3ong: Never

had tln" ott" that she wanted, Never wanted the one that she

had, lntense and unadmitted desie for Nick Dearden, whose

forearm she nev€r even brushed ComPlabant submission to

Gareth Dyce, who fucked her tbree times irl a row on a gntty

camet. while she smil€d and encouraged hirn, wondering ifthis

wa; a' eood as il aor ind Ool'-.ttt6.1r1a'sed by üre oddness of

ßüle we"isht-disribudon how he could br ü8ht and froary down

tle.", *hile pressing tlrc air out of her llmgs witl his h€aly

boniness up here. And she hadn't even liked th€ name Gareth

when she d spoken n before and during'
q. The Funfair' So manv rides on o{Ier while serPentme stflngs

ir [eh* nashea, and swirly music blared You flew high, vou

werc sruck to tlre walls ofa revolving dmrn, you deG€d $ar'rty'
vou tested the possibilities and limit! of drc flesh And there were

-ir"r. o. ttt.. seemed to be, even iq morc often than you

expected, the thrown hoop skirnmed ofi the wooden cylindet'

the gimcracL tuhing rod hooked aothing, and the coconut \a'as

dued to its cuP

Ä. Furs,-ri of the Ideal. In various beds, and sometimes by

renoun, ing or avoiding bed. Th' a'sumptjon rhar 'omplrtFness
*u, ooruibL. desirable, essential - and attainable only in -'he

nresence and with tle assistance ofAnother' The hoP€ for üat
i'osoible in: a) Thomas, who took her ro Venice where she

found his eyes glowed before a Giorgione more than they did

*h",, sh" uiond befo." him in her speciatty-bought niSht'blüe

bra dnd knickers while the back canat went slap-slap outside

tieir windDwi b) Matthew, who really liked to shop, who

could tell whar clothes wrculd suit her when they were stil! on tlrc

rail, who brought his rbotto to a perfec' pitch of sticky

dar$Dness. but couldn't do the sa-'e for her; c) Ted, v'ho

showed her the ad1'anlages of money anC the softening
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whose Gminine endings are ofpa icular interest to m€, but thar
is ano'her rnaFcr. Indeed, ifyou wil permjr, ir js ajoke. ! say to
you, m "on, iuqion. that your holecr musr be very Olde,
bemusr ihcn ir wil br ulrly novel and ir wil be moderni
Gentlemen and ladies. I salute vou!.

A Pitco limousine took the Frencl intellectual to central
LoDdon, where he sp€nt part ofhis fee on waders from Farlow,
fliT t.o3 I{ogse of Hardn and agrd Caerphilly from paxton
and.Whideld. Then he departed, still wirhour nores, via
Franlfirt, to hrs next confere_nce

TI{ERE WERE MANY D]TIENENT OPIMONS
about Sir

Jack Pitnan, few of them compatible. Was he villain and bully,
or born leader and force of nature? Inevitable and ero;;
conseqlrFnce ot the frne-marker slsrFm, or a driwn indjvidual
who never.theless kept in touch with his essential huma.nitv?
Some ascribed to him a deep. insrin.ti\ e intrljgFnee which gave
him equal Gel for the tidal fluctuations of rle marker and tlrc
susceptibiiities of those he dealt wirh; others foünd him a bxute
and unreflecting junction b€tween money, ego and lacL of
consciencr. Sorne had u?tched him put calis on hold while he
proudly showed oflhis collecrion ofpran wa.r€; others had ta.ken
calls from him in one of his favourite negotiating positions,
athlr'ad his porphry toiler, and heard their impertinences
trcar.d to riposrcs uf,otoqi wrarl. Why such conflicdng
judgments? Natura % there were divergent explanations. Somi
üought Sir Jack simply too big, roo mrjlti-faceted a beins for
hs"er monzls. ofirn ot dn Fnvious apefl. ro fully graspi or}Frs
suspected rhat a tactical withholding, which d€pri!,ed rhe
scrutineer of key or consistent evidence, lay behind his
technique of dominance.

T!:re sarre duality afflicred those who exa&ined his business

dealings. Either: he was a chancer, a gambler, a Enancial

itlusioüist who for that bri€f and necessary moment convinced

you that the money was real and before your eyes; he exploited

every )a.:rness of the regulatory system; he tobbed Peter to pay

Paul; he was a rnad dog, digging each new hole to use *Ie soll

Ibr illing in ihe hole he hadjust left behind him; he was, in th€

stil!-echoing words of an Inspector from the D€partsDent of
Trade and Indusu'y, 'unfit to run a whelk-stal' Or: he was a

d).nändc merchant venturer whose success and energl ßaturaüy

incited malice and rurnou! an,tong those who thought business

was b€st traßacted befiteen small, dFastic frrlrs playing by thc

vcnerable rules of crickeq he was ar archetlpal lransnaEonal

entreprenenr uorking in the modem globäl ma*et, ho
undentandably minimized his 1a-! liabilities -. how €lse could
you hope to rcmain cornpetitive? Either: look at the way he uscd

Sir Charles Enright to gai! enlrde b the City, {äwneri o!! him,

{lattered him, üen tdrncd round and chewed hirc up, durnping

hiln froR1 the iraard the tnoment Charles had his tusl heart
attack. Or: Charlie was one of the old school, decent cnough

but franlly a bit ot'üe Pace, the füm was dur for a damn good

rhake-up, tie pension oller was more than generous, and did
yoü know SirJacli put Charlie's youngest through schcol äl hL
own expense? Either: io-one who worked for him ever had a

bad üing to say about hin. Or: you have to adrnit Pitrnan's

always been a master olthe gagging rit and the scctccy clause

flven something as seemingly unambiguous as the twenry_

four store, ste€l-and-glass, beech-and-ash, architecruül fact of
Pitrnan House leld€d ro variaol readiügs. 14ras ils lccation ir
an enterprise zolre reclaimed frcm green belt to the no{h-west

oflondon a canny pi€c{ ofcDst'cutting, or an indication that
Sir Jack was bollock*cared of mi:ing il wilh the Ciitt heary

hitters? LVas the hiring ofslater, Gra)'son & l4'hite a mere kow-

tow to ar.hitectural modishness, or a clever investmenl? -A inorr
basic question war: did Pitn,an House even belong tc Jack
Pitman? He may ha1,t paid for tle building of it, but d.lere were

slorifs rhat the iast blip of fecessisn hai:t caught him badty
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or'€ntretched and he'd had to go cap in hand to a French bank
for a sale and leaseback. But even if this were !re, you could
taLe it one of uo wals: ei6er Piü o was undercapihlized. or Sn
Ja.k was one step ab.ad of üc game as usual, and aware rhar
tying up capital jn the wasting asser offlagship offices was what
mugs did.

Even thos€ who loathed the owner (or tessee) of pitman
House agreed thar he was good at getting things done_ Or at
least, good at getring othen to get things done. Here he stood,
beneath his chandelier, turning slightly to differ€nt mcmb€rs of
his Co-ordürating Conrmittee, tossing out orders. profil€rs,
especially ttrose ftorn his owrl newspapers, frequently mentioned
how light on his Get he was for such a big man, and SirJack
war known to proless an unfulilled desire to leam the raneo. He
also. aL su.h momenrs. compared himself ro a gunslinger.
turning to outdraw tI€ next uppity young pup on the block. Or
might he mther be a lion-tamer snapping his whip at a semi-
cfu.le of brawling cubs?

Martha, sceptically impressed, now watched him insu.uct his
Concept Developer. 'Jefi'rey, survey please. Top fifty character-
istirs associarFd with the word England among prosprcrive
purchasen ofquality L€isurc. Serious targeting. I don't &?nt to
heaf about kids and their favourite bands.,

'Domestic? Europe? Worldwidc, Sn Jack?,
Jefhey, you know me. Worldwide. Top dollar. Long yen.

Foll the Martians as long as they,ve got the price ofthe enrrance
licket.' He waited for the appreciative laught€r to subside. .Dr
Mai, I want you 10 find out how much people know'

He was turaing again, rniddle finger norionaly rapping
holster, when Dr Mäx cleared his rhroat. The Ofrcial Historian
was a .ec€nt appoinrrnent, and rhis was Martha,s tust sicht of
him: trirn rwtscdy. bow-ried rnd tanguidty pen. N{rghr you b"a
litde more spe ci6c, Sir Jack?'

There was a hca!,y pause before Sir JacJr rephrased his
command. 'l4rhat they hrow - find it out.,

'Would that be, well, Do mestic, Eurooe or Worldwide?'

'Domestic. V{hat Domesttu do€sn't kro1{ the R'est of the

World woi't be shagged to find o.tt.'

'If you don't mind my sayine so, SnJack,' - drough Martln

co;ld alrcady teu from their employerh melodramaiic frown

that, yes, he minded very rnuch 'lt seems rather a b{oad

b riet:'
'That is why you receive a ra*rer broad satarv chcque .fefl

holLl Dr Max's hand, wili vou? Now, Marco, voli are going to

have to live rp to your name.' The Project Manager know

enough to wäilfor SirJack's mea ing S;tJack chuckled beforc

he made the hit, 'Marco Polo '

Again, the Project Manag€r, as if insqucting Dr Ma'x, rePlied

with'no more than a blue-eyed, cheeky_yet-subse$ient gaze Sir

lack rhen movrd acros. ro *ha' hc.aled hj' Battle'l able. tht'"
"unno,rn.ing 

u ncw phare of rhe meeting With d mere inward

flex of a fleshy hand he gathered his uoops arormd hirn-

Marlha was closest, and he Jaid fingers on her shoutder'

'\{e arc not taLking theme pa.l!' he began 'We are not

ulkine herilaqe.entrF We arr nor l,alking Di'leyland Worldi

na;r, 
"Ftsti'Jor 

Briuin. lrgoland or Far' tuterir Colonial

Williamsburg! F-xcuse me a muple of old-style tuxke)ß

roostins on 
-a pi.ker f"nce white or-r'-uf-wurk 

'61615 
q6rvn gr uel

ir oewrir plare and hr lou Pa, by 'redir-(ärd 
\o gendemcn

| 
"peah 

metaphori ally you undersland. qin(" in mv granÜnar

th" mas",rü". embraces tht feminine' as I seem to be doing

Miss Cochrane gentlemen, we are tatking qüantum leap We

a.e iot se..king twopenny tourists. lt is world-boggling time We

shall offer far mo.e than wor& such as Entertainment can

Do*ib\ imply; e\en th. phra"e qüdlin Leisure proud t-houqh T

u. of it, p"*rp- ;n the long run fals 'hon We at' offcdng

ü, thinp ik,.tt. Yor ar, Io^kjrg doubtrul Marll
'Onl"y ;" 't'. ".^" Sir.la' l rhat a' I uadFr'tood ir from our

Irench an{go the odrer dan isni it ' ' I mean, his thing about

pr€fr1aing rhe replica to the original lsn't rhat whäl we're up
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'God, Ma{ there are tirnes wh€n you male me leel less than
Englbh, tlough England is the air I tive and breathe.'

'You mean ...', Ma { struggled v.ith some schoolroom
memorieq 'something like we can approach the real thing or y
by means ofthe replica. Son o[ Plato?, he added, for himselfas
much as in appeal to the others.

'Warmer, Marky-Mad(, tootsies getting roastier. Can I
perhaps help )ou rhe final fel, yards do\rn rhe trac*? Let me try.
You like the counwside^ Mark?'

'Sure. Yel I like it. I like it enough. T.hat,s to say, I tik€
driving rhrough ir.'

'I was in the counryside quite recently. ä the countryside, I
str$s that. I do not wish to pul ranlg but rhe point of the
counqside is nor to fo tä., uAh itbüt to be in it. I make this point
eyery year when I äddFss r-hc Rdmbleß tu.d iarion. Eren so-
Mark. when you go ttrcugh ir. pre"umabl). in your moaesr,
mattentive way, you like the way it lool<s?,

'Yes,'said the Project Manager,.I like rhe way it loo!s.,

-'And 1ou like ir I suppose. because you thinl it an examph
of Nature?'

'You could put it that way., Mark wouldn,t have doae so
himsel{ but he knew he was now enlisted in his emolovert
morc bullvirg version of the Sor rarir diatogue.

'And Nature made the countrlßide as Man made the ciries?'
'More or less, yes,'

'More or less, no, Mark. I stood on a hill the other dav and
tooked do{'r' an u-ndulacing 6.ld p"sr a cop,e b\.ardq a rivrr
and as I did so a pheasant stirred benearh my feet. you" as a
peßon pattine krough., v,tould no doubt have assumcd that Dame
Nature was going about her eternal business. I knew better.
Mark. The hill was jn Iron AgF bunat mound, Lhe udularins
ficld d vc.tise of Sä-ton agricul(ure. the .op,. *as a cops" only
bc.aus. a thousand orher trees hdd becn .ut down, rhc ri\er
was a canal and the phcasanr had been hand-reared by a
gamekeeper. We change it aI. Mark. rhe Fees, ü{ rrops, üF
animals. Aad nor. follor m" further. Ttrar lake you ctiseern on

the hoizon is a reservo;., but when it has been establbhed a few

years, when 6sh swim in it and migrating bii& make it a Port of

call, when the treeline has adjusted itselfand litde boats ply tleir
picturesque way up and down it, when these things happ€n

it becomes, triumpbantly, a lake, don't you see? It becomes

tlv t]'ing ;tser'
'Is that what our Frcnch ar?ig, was driving at?'

'I{e was disappointing, I rltought. I told Pa}ro[ to give him

dollars instead of pounds, and cancel the cheque if he

complained.'
'Pounds being the real thing, and do aß the r€plica, but after

a while the real ttring becornes dle replica?'

'Very good, Mark. /a7 good Worttry of Ma'rrha, to ofer
praise. He squ".zed his Special ConsldrÄnt'' "hould'r' But

e.ough "r *i. iollv "ur'and-tlüusr' ThF que'3don we have ro

address is ra,ira.'

A map of the British Isles had been laid out on the Batde

Table, and Sir Jack s Co-ordinating Cornmittee stared at the

iipsaw of counties, wonderiüg if it were better to be completely
'iong 

or completely right. Probably neither' Sir Jack' now

oerambulatine behind ttreir backs, gave thcm a hint'

'England, as the mighty Wiltiam and many others have

observed, is an island Therefore, if we are serious, if we are

seeking to otre! ltu thw itrJd we in turn must go in search ota
precious whatsit set in a silver doodah.'

They peered at the rnap as if cadography was a dubious new

nrvention. There seemed either too much choice oI too little'

Perhaps some daredevil conceptual leaP w's 
'ailed 

for' 'You're

not, b)r any chance, thinking . Scotland, arc you?' A heavily

b.onchiai sigh indicated that, No, dunderhead' SirJacI was not

th;nking Scodand.

"fhe Scil.lies?'

'Too far.'
'The Channel Isiands?'

'Too French '
'Lundy Island?'
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'Refresh my memory.'
'Famous for its pufrns.'
'Ot! tuck the pufms, for God's sa.ke, Paul. And no boring

mud-flats in the Thames estuary either.'
What could he be thinling? Arglesey was our. l'he Isle of

Man? PerhaF SirJack's id€a was to construct his ow! purpose-
built offshore island. That would not be unqpical. Mind 1ou,
the dring about Sir Jack was rhar noüing, in a way. wa.
unry?ical except what he didn't want to do.

'There,' he said, and his curled fist came down like a pasryort
stamp.'Tlvre.'

'The Ide of Wight,'they answered in straggly unison.
'Exzrtly. Look at her, snuggling into the soft underbe\ of

England. The litde cutie. The litde beauty. laok at the shap€ of
hcr. Pure diamond that's what sruck me straight away. A pure
diamond, Litde jewel. Litde cutie.'

'What's it like, Sir Jackl asked Mark.
'WhaCs it like? It's perfect on the map, that s l^,hat it's like.

'No.'

No; no; no; no and no. SirJack canre round to the other side
of the map, parked his paLns on the Scotrish Highlan& and
faced his inner circle. 'And what do you lflow of it?' They
looked at one another. SirJack pressed on. 'Irt me help clari&
such ignorance, in that case. Name fiv€ famous historicai events
con$ected with t}]e Isle of Wight?' Silence. 'Narne one. Dr
Max?' Silence. 'Not your period, no doubt, ho, ho. Good,
Name five famous listed büildings on the island whose
rcnovation might cause ructions at Hedtage.' 'Osborn€ House,'
replied Dr Ma.r in quiz-show mode. Very good. Dr Max wins
the hair-drier. Name another four.' Silence. 'Good. Name 6ve
famous and endangered species ofplant, bird or animal whose
habitat might be disturbed bl our saintly bulldozers?' Silence.
'Good.'

'Cowes Regatta,' a sudden voice suggested.

'Ah, rhe phagocyes stir' Very good, JelI But not, I think, a

bid. plant, isted building or historical event Any more offets?'

A loneer silence. 'Good. Indeed, p€rfect.'

'Bu; Sir Jack . . . is$\ i! well, presutnably, tulI of i'A'üi'd'lt?'

'No, M;b it is not tuIl of inhabitants What it is firü of is

srateful futute employees. But thank you for volunteering to Put
i.'r curiosiw to the ttst. Marco Polo as t said On your hor:e'

ikport back in two wee!:s. I understand there is some famously

ine'xoensive bed-and-breakfast accommodadon on the island '

.SO WIiA.T DO YOU THINK?'
asked Paut as thcy sat in a

wine lodce h"-lf a mile from Piqnan House Martha had a

tumbler of dnerat vr'ater, Paul a goblet of preternatually

vellow white wine. Behind. him, on the oak-veneer panelling,

irung a print of two dogs behaving like humans; /mund them,

men in dark suis yelped and barked.

What did she think? For a start, she tholrght it surprising tlat
he was the one who had asked her for a drinl' Marttu had

bccome skilled at anticipating moves in predominandy male

olEces. Movcs and non-moves The fat pads ofSfJackh fi'Ieers

had beeu taid rneaningfully upon her at moments ofprofessio-

na.l elucidation, but the touch registered to h€r as command

rather dran lust .- though Iust was not ruled out Young MarkJ

the Project Manag€r, flashed his quick bLrc eyes at her in a

matrtr"i sh" recognized as largely self-referring he would be a

fürt with no foüow-through. Dr Ma-< - wcll, they had shated

sandwiches on the deck ov€rlooking the artificial wedand more

than once, but Dr Ma-x was delightedly and Eanspaxendy

interested in Dr Max, arrd when he wasr't Martha Cochrane

doubted she would be his preferred species. She had therefore

exDe, rd an approach fromJefi hunky..olid. marriedJen with

Uo'ty*.us .tripp"d into hi. J.epi su"ly he would be rhe first
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Itarold got the arrow in his eye, so perhaps the course of
Enelhh history wo rd have remained exacdy the same.'

Subject was asked if there was anl'thing he could add to his

Subject was sileDt for thirty seconds. 'They wore chain$ail
and pointy helmets with noseguards and had broadswords.'
Asked which side he was referring to, Subject replied: 'Both
sides. I thint. Yes, because that would tie in with thern a[ being
Normans, wouldn't it? Unless flarold was a Sa-xon. But
Harold's boys definitely weren't runnrng about in leather jerkins

or whatever. Hang on. They might have been. The poorer
ones, the cannon-fodder.' (C{r&ü1rütt 'Not that I,m saying drey
had cannon. The ones who r,,eren't knights, I can't imagine
everyone could a{Iord chailtmail.'

Subj€ct was asked if that was all.
Subject krdirl): 'No! The Ba1'eux Tapestry, I've just

remembcrcd. Thads a.ll about the Batde of Hastings. Or pan of
it is. It\ also got tlrc first sighting, or the frrst recording, of
Halleyl Comet. I think. No, ahe fimt representauon, that's what
i mean. Is drat any use?'

Subject ageed that he was nov/ at the Iu[ limi$ of his
*nowledge.

We beliö,'e that this is a fair and accuräte account of the
ioterview, and that the Subject is representative of the target
grouP.

Dr NIa-x uncapped his fountainTen and leaked his reluctant
initia.is on to the report. There had been many others like this,
and they wcre beginning to depress him. Most peopl€ remem-
bered history in the sam€ conceit€d yet evanescent fashion as

they rccalled their own childhood. It seemed to Dr Max
positively unpatriotic to know so litde about Lhe odgins and
forging of your nätion. And yet, therein lay dre itunediate
paradox tlat patliotism's most eager bedfeliow was ignorarce,
not knowledge.

Dr Max sighed. It wasn't just professional, it ,,!'as abo
personal. Wexe they prctending had they alwats been

preteiding - those people who flocked to his lecürres, called his

phone-in, laughed at his jokes, boüght his boolß? When he

splashed down in theü minds, wa$ it as useless as a flamingo
landing in a birdbath? Did thcy all *now bugger all about

bugger everything like this ignorant 4g-year-old bugger in front
of him, r,vho considered himseJf cultured, aware, i.ntelligent and
well-informed?

'Bugger!' said Dr Max.

r
' THE PRII.{TOUT OF.}EFF'S SURVEY

was laid beforc Sir

Jack on his Batde Table. Potential purclaseß ofquaüty l€isurc
in twenty-five cowtries had been asked to list si{ charact€ stics,

virtues or quintessenccs which the word England suggested to

them. They were not being asked to ftee-associate; there was no

pr€ssure of time on the respondents, no preselected mrdtiple

choice. 'If we're giving p€ople what they want ' Sir Jack had
insisted, 'thea we should at least have the humility to 6nd out
what that might be.' Citizens ofthe world therefore told SirJack
in a:r unprejudiced way what in theü view the Fi{ty quint€ss-

ences of Englishness were:

I, ROYAL FAMILY

2. BIG BEN/SOUS!]S OF PÄRLIAMENT

3, MANCTIES'TER UNITED FOOTBAIL CI-UB

4. CI-^SS SYSTEM

5, pr,tss

b, A ROBIN IN TI1E SNOW

7, AOBiTj SOOD AND IIIS MERRIE ]I'EN

L CRICKET

g, wltl1! cLrFFs or Dot'ttR
IO. IMPERIALISM
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13. GOD SA\,'tr TIIB KING/qUEEN

14. BBC

15. wxsl END

16. TIMES NEWSPAPER

!7. SIIAKESPEARE

r8. T'IATcITED cofiacEs
19. clrP or TEA/DEVONSIImI CRIAM TEA

2T. PIIT-EOD'/STIFF TIPPER LlP

47, W1)MBLEY S-rADr!'M

48, FLAGEU-ATroN/PLBLIC scllool,s

49. NOT WASI{ING/AAD UNDERWEAR

50. MAGNA CARTA

Jef watched Sir Jacks expression move between wise self
congratulation and ac d dismay as he worked tbrough tle list.

Then a fleshy hand dismissed him, andJetr knew the bittern€ss

oI ahe messeng€r.
Alone, Sir Jack conside.ed rhe p ntout again. It franHy

deteriorated towards the end, He crossed of items he judged

the result of faulty polling technique and pondered the rest.

Mäny had b€en corecdy foreseen: there would be no shotäge
of shopping and dratched cottages serving Devo.shre cream
teas on the Islmd. Gardening, breakfast, tä\is, double-deckers:

thos€ were all useful endorsement!. A Robin in the Snow: where
had that come from? All those Christrnas cards, perhaps. The
Magna Ca.rta was currendy being translated into decent

English. 7/* 1-rzas neüspaper was no doubt easjly ac4lired;
Beefearers vr'ould be fattened up, and th€ White Clifls ofDover
relocated without much linguistic wrmching to what had
previo$ty been \\'hitedif Bay. Big Ben, th€ Baxde of Bdtain,
Robin Hood, Stonehenge: coüIdn't be simpler.

ßut there were problems at the top of the list. Numbers r, 2,

and 3, to be precise. Sir Jack had put out early feelers to
Parliament, but his initial otrer to thc natiot's legislators, put
at a wofing beakfast with the Speaker of the I{ouse of
Commons, had been insensitively received; the word contempt
might even have been used. The {botball club would be easier:

he'd send Mark up to N{anchester with a team of top
negotiators. Litde blue-eyed Mark who looked Iike a soft n)uch

and thcn flattered you into signing yorr iile away. No doübt
thcrc would be matters oflocal pride, civic tadition, and so on

- ther alwa]s were. SirJack lrnew L\at in süch cas€s it was

rarely just a question of price: it was pdce combined with the
irecessary seFdEception drat price was 6na y le$ important

23.

25.

26.

BEEFEATERYToW!'R oF Lot\'DoN

27. T1/ CT.ASSIC SERIALS

28. oxFoRD/cAn&RDoE
29. riaRRODS

Bo, DoüBIt-DEcKnR BusEs/pJD BUsEs

3r. sr?ocRrsY

32, GARDENTNC

33. PERTDY/uNTRUSTWoRTHNESS

34. TIAIJ-TIMßERN{G

35, ROMOSEXUAT-rTY

36, alrcE il,r woN'DERr.{\D

37. \!tr{STON CrrrJRCrrEL

gB. MARKS & SPENCER

39, BATTI-E Or BRrr/drN

40. IRANCiS DRAIiE

4I. TROOPINC TllE COLOUR

42, WHINCETNC

43, qUELN IICTORrA

45. BEER/WARM BEER

46. EMorroNAL FRrcDrry
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than principle. \^'hat principle might apply here? Well, Mark
would find one. And if di€y dug their litde studs in, you could
alwa)'s buy up th€ club's tide behind its back. Or simply copy it
and tell them to fuck otr

Buck House would need a diflerent approachi less carrot and
stickr more carrot and carrot. The King and Queen had been
taking a lot of flak lately from the usual mirture of cynics,
malcontents and nay-sayers. Sir Jack\ neuspapen had been
under orders to paEioticaüy rcfute all such rreasonable libels
while rqroducing them in moumfirlly extensi\,€ detail. Ditto
that squalid business with Prince Rick. King's cousin in drug-
crazed lezzie sex-romps - was that the headline? He'd 6red dre
journalist, of course, but sadly dirt had a tend€ncy ro adhere.
Carrot and caroti they could have a whole bunch of carrot-s if
that \ras what it took. He would otrer them improved pay and
conditions, less work and more privacy; he would contrast th€
carping ingratitude ofthei current subjects widr the gua.ranteed
adoration oftheir future oües; he would stress the decay oI t}reü
old kingdom and the bright prospects ofa precious jewel set in a
silver sea, Marh lL

And how woutd that j€wel glitter? Sir Jack prodded a
foretuger dor.nJefs list agaiü, and his loyal growl ;nteniified
with each item he'd crossed of This wasn't a poll, it was bare-
faced character assassination. Who the,rfrt did drey think tlrcy
were, going around saying things like that about Engla.nd? His
England. What did ttg' know? Bloody touistr, rhought StuJack.

CAREFT]ILY, AWKWARDLY,
Paul laid our his life before

Mardra. A suburban upbringing on a mock-Tudor estate:
prunüs and forslthia, mown Srass and neighbourhood warch.
Car{ashing on Sunday mornings; amateur conce s in vilage
churches. No, of course not every Sunday: that was just how ir

felt. His childhood had been peacetul; or boring, if you

preferred. Neighbour would repon neighbolrl for using a

sprinkler during a hosepipe ban. At one comer of the $tate
there was a mock-Tudor police station; in its front garden stood

a, mock-Tudor bird-box on a long pole.

'I wish I'd done something bad,' said Paul.

'1{hyl
'Oh, so that I could confess it to you, and you would

unde$tand, or forgive, or whatever.'
'That's not necessary. An)'ü'ay, it miSht make m€ like you

Paul was silent for a tew moments. 'I used to wank a lo!' he

said with an air of hopefuln€ss.

'Not a crime,' said MartlE. 'So did I '
'Damn.'
He showed her photograph$ Par:l in nappies, in shorts, in

cricket pads, in black tie, his hair Sradualy darkening from
str.aw to peat, his glasses patrolling the outer parameiers of
fashion, his adolescent plumpness fading as the anxieties of
adulthood took hold. He was the middle child ofthree, betrveen

a sister who mocked him and a feted younger brother' He had

been good at school, a.nd good at €scaping notice After colleg€,

he h d joined Pitco as a rnanagement trahee; then steady

promotion which oflended nobody until one day he was in the

gents and realiz€d that the figure next to him, so broad it
seemed to lever out the wings of the stand-up, was Sir Jack
PiFnan hirnsetl who must have decided to forsake the

splendour and privary of his po$hyry toilet for an exercise in

democratic urination. Sir Jack was humming the second

movement of Lhc 'Kreutzer' Sonao, which made ?aül so

neruous that his p€c had dried up. For some reason he never

understood, he stafted telling SirJack a story aboüt Beethoven

and the village policeman. He didn't dare look at the

Chairman, of course, just told t11e story. At the end of it, he

heard SirJack zip himself üp and wander oq whüding the third
movement, the ,/rrr0, very inaccurately, Paul couldn\ help
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] A BRIEF HISTORY O! SEXUALITY
in the case of Paul

HarIison would tre briefer than in the case of Martha
Cochrane:

- inchoate yeamings for girls in general, and since girls in
general, or at least girls en masse in his particular vicinity, wore
white anBe soc-ks, $een plaid skifis to mid-calf because their
mothers knew they would grow into them, and white blouses
with grcen ties, this was his initial paradigm.

- specific yearning for Kim, a friend ofhis sister's, who was
leaming the viola, who came round to the house one Sunday
moming and inade him realize (which he had not done on the
mere evidence of his sister) that girls not dre$ed ir school

uniform could make the lips parch, the mind fog and the
underpanß bulg€ in a way that gids at school never could. Kim,
who was two years old€r than he was, tool no notice of him, or
app€ared not to, which amount€d to the säme thing. He once

said to his sister, nonchalandy, 'How's Kim?' She had looked at
him carelu y, üen giggled almost enough to make hefielfthrov/
uP.

- the discovery of gids in magazines. Except that drcy
clearly weren't girls but women. Women with larg€ pel{ect
breasts, medium-sizcd perfect breasts, änd srnall pcrfect breasts.

The sight oI them made his brain press outwards against his

skr:ll. 'Ihey were all of unimpeachable beauty, even the rough,
daggy{ooking ones; perhapn especialy thern. And the parts

which wercn't their breasts, and which initialy rendeüd hjm
quite d.Jmb witll wonder, were also surprisingly \,ärioüs in
layout and pb^io]otsr-, but never less than wholry perfect. These

vromen seemed to him as inaccessible as goat crags to a mole.
They were the deodorized, depilated aristocracy; he was a
smelly, ragged peasant.

- he sti loved Kirn tJrough.

- but he found that he could also lovc magazine women at
the same tlne. And amons lhem he had his favourites and his

fidelities. The ones he thought would be kind and undeßtand-
ing, and show him how to do it; and then the others, who onc€

he had learnt how to do it would radlr' show him how to do it;
and then a thüd category, offauns, waiß and innocentr, whom)
in the firllnes of time, he would show how to do it He tore out
photo-spread! of the women who pierced his heart, and kept
tlem under his matüess. To avoid crushing them (an inpracti-
cality as well as a sacrilege) he stored them in a stiff-backed
manilla enr.'elope. After a whne h€ had to buy another one.

- as the girls at school glew older, their sküts rose from mid-
calfto knee level. He hung around i! groups ofbolt looking at
groupß oI gids. He didn't thinh he would wer, ever be abl€ to
handle being alone with a girl (who wasn t his sister). It $as
much easier to be alone with magazine women. They alwals
seemed to understand him when he had sex with them. And
anottrer thing you were meanr ro feel sad afier .ex. bur he nn er
did. Jüst disappointment that he had to wait a few minutes
before he could cranl th€ old slstem up again. He bought a

third manilla envelope.

- one day in the playgound Geotr Glass told him an
intricate, confidendal story about a travelling salesman away
from home for long periods of time and v,/hat he did when he

couldn't 6nd a woman. There was tlus, and then there was that,
and sometimes for a change, because he didn't want the
landlady spying on him, he would do it in the bath. WeU, you
know what it looks like in the bath - whereupon Parn, not
wanting the storJ to stop, had said 'Yes' instead of 'No',
whereupon Geotr Glass stafted shouting to the playground,

'Harison knows what it loolß Iike in the bath.' Ile realized that
sex meant pidalls.

- he realized tU3 further when he came home from school

and dircovered ahat his mother, in the course ofspringdeaning,
had decided to turn his mattress.

- for a tirne he kept in clptographic form, in rhe back ofa
marhs textbook hhere his mother would rcver look, a graph of
dermal eruption plotted against the sex he had with the lost
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magazine women. The conclusions were irconclusive, or at
least not dissuasive. He found that h€ reinembered Cheryl and
Wanda and Sam and Titrany and Aprn and Trish and Lindie
andJilly and Bülie and Kelly and Kimberley in starding detail.
Sometimes he took their memories ülto the baü with him. In
bed, he didn't have to worry about keeping tbc light on. He
worried instead about whether he would ever meet a rcal
woman, or girl, who would inspire in him the same Grocious
carnality. He understood how men died for love.

someone told him that ifyou did it left-handed, it felt like
someone else doing it to you. Perhaps; except that it lelt like
someone else's left hand, and you wondered why they didn't use

their right.

- dren, quite un€xpectedly, th€rc was Christine, who didn't
mind the fact drat he wore glässes, and at seventecn years alrd
one month was tlree rnon*x older than him, which she thought
was a nice sort of diference. He agreed, as he did with
eveD'thhg she said. He Iound himself, in the parallel universe of
rcal litc, alowed to do drc things he had previously drcamed of
Widr Christine he burst into a world of condom-unrolling and
menstruation, of being a.[owed to put his hands a4'whcre
(aryrvhere within reason, and nowher€ dirty) whilc hclpiry
baby-sit her young€st brother; of dizzying joy and social
responsibility. IA4ren she pointed at some bauble in a lighted
shop wirdow and cooed with a sbange longing he found
uniquely feminine, he felt like Alexander the Great.

- Christine wanted to know where they were going. He said,

'I thought the cinema.' Sh€ burst into tears. He realized that
agreement and misunderstanding coLrld easily,o+xist.

lvhcn he mentioned condoms to Llnn, she said 'I hate
them', and fucked him just like that, towards th€ end of a parry,
both of them drunk. He dßcovered that being dnrnk meant he
could go on a long lime withoul comlng. On a later occasion,
he discovered that the cofelation and the benefit did not
increase exponentia.lly. His parents considered L}'nn a bad
infiuence, which she certainly was, and why he Iiked her. He

would do anythiDg for her, which is w\ she quickly tircd of

- after he broke up with Christine, thert were semi-

encountersi near-mistes, yearni4s which disappeared into se!f-

contempt, liaisons he \lanted to get out of before he'd got jnto

them. Women who looked at him as if to say: 1"ou'll do for aow.

Others who took him firmly by tÄe arm ftom dre mom€nt oflhe
first ki$, and who made him feel, as tleir fing€rc squir:ncd in
the crook of his arm, that he was beiDg marched 6ßt to the altar
and then to the grave. lle began to look at other men with envy

ard incomprehension. None but the brave deserved the faü,

accorahng to some stupid old poet. R€al life wasn'l like that.

Who got what they deserved? Shits and philanderers alrd

horrible pushy bastards nabbed the fair while the brave were

away at battle. Then the brave came home and got second pick
People like Paut had to make do with *re leftoven They were

meant to come to term,s wit}l this. to setde do*'n and breed foot_

soldiers for the brave, or innocent <laughters for the shits and

philandeiers ro despoil.

- he went back to Christine for s€veral hours. which was

clearly a mistake.

- but Paul resisted his tacit destiny, both in a general sense,

and in the person of Chrütine. He didn't b€lieve in justice

where sex and the heart were concernedi there was no slatem

whereby your ments as a human being, comPanion, lover,

husband or whatever could be fair\ assessed. People -
specifically women gave you a quick look and passed on. You
couldn't very well protest, try handing over a lijt ofyour hidden
se[ing points. But if the.e was no s]6tem, that logically meant

there was luck, and Paul was a tenacious believer in luck One

minute you're a üid-ranking Pitco employee, the next you're

standing besidc Sir Jack in the gent! and he happens to be

whisding the right tune.

- when he tust set eyes on Martha, with her sculpted bob,

blue suit, and calm yel disconcefüng silences, when he found

himself rhinldng Yoü've a dark brown voice to match your dark



browr haü and you can't possibly be forry, when he watched
her turxr elegandy and dance her cape in the nose ofdrc pawing,
snorting SirJack, he tnoughi she se€ms very nice. He realüed
that ahis was rather an inadequatc response, and prcbably not
one le should €ver coDfide in her. Or if he did, wiihout the
following annotation: aliEr he'd left horne and gone back to
buying magazines for a while, he increasingly found, as he
gazed at a double-page wornan laid out for him as ihe
personification of availability, that sidling into his head would
come the thoughtJ 'Sfu seems rcry nice.' Perhaps he wasn't
really cut out for magazine sex. Fuck me, the women were
meant to urger and he kept replying, 'Well, I'd reaüy like to get
to know you bette. firsi'

in the palt he had noticed how being wth a woman
changed your sense of time: how lighdy poised the present could
be, how trudging üe past, how elastiq how metamolphic ri€
future. He knew even better how not being with a woman
changed your sense of time.

- so whcn Martha asked him what he'd thought ofher when
they first met, he wanted to sayi I felt ,ou would change my
sense oftirne irrevocably, that future and past wc.e going to bc
packed into present, that a new and indivisible holy trinity of
time was about to be formed, as rever before in the history of
drc created universe. But this wäsn't completely tlue, so instead
he cited th€ clear f€eling he had in SirJaclh double-cube office
and later as he sat across from her in the wine lodge and
realized she was slightly guiding the convenation. 'I thought
you were very nice,' he said, all too aware that it was not the
sort of hlp€rbole employed by shis and pbilanderen and
assorted horrible pushy bastards. Yet it appea-red to har,'e been
the right thing to say, or to have thought, or both.

- X{artha rnade lum fbel more intelligent, morc growü-up,
funnier. Christine had laughed abidingly at his jokes, which in
the end made him suspect she had no sense ofhlrmour. Lat€r,
he knew the humilätion of tle raised eyebrow and th€ i$plicit
Don't try unless you know how to tdl ihem. For a while, he

gave up makingjokes except under his breath. With Martha he

started agair'!, and she Iaughed when sh€ found something

funny, and not when she didn\. This seemed extraordinaly and

wondertul to Paü1. Also qrnbclic: he had previously been living
his life under his breath, rot daring to voice it. Thank to Sir

Jack, he had a Froper job; thanl,s to Martha be had a pxoper

life, a life out loud.

- he couldn't believe how fa.lling in love with Ma.tha rlxade

things simpler. No, that wasn't üe right word, unless 'simplef
also included the sense of richer, denser, morc complicate4
with focus and echo. Half his brain putsed with gawping

incredulity at his luc! the other half was 6lled with a ser*e cf
long-sought, flaming reality. That was the word: falling in love

v/ith Martha made things real. I
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A TOURIST MECC,A SE'I IN A SILVER SEA

Tua)eatt aga an entzrprning hi:ure gnuf lau clud a nru l)nture of:ttu
lauth coart of Enslsid. h h^ 

"uiJtb 
becarna onc af tb most couhd

dtst;nation: for upnarkt aamtbn rs. Stltf u)litet l<Äthlf.e\i SD d:k
uhaibt tlE nNit Isknd sttt ng) lrov a tole nodclf.)r mo/e thhjust tlu

It is a classic springtime day outride Buckingham Palace. The
clouds are high and fleery, William Wordswonh's da.fodils arc
blowin' in the wild, and guardsmen in their traditional 'busbiei
(bearskin hats) are standing ro anenrion i:r fronr of rheir sentr),
boxes. Eager crc'lrds p.ess üeir noses to the .ailings for a
glimpse of the British R.oyal Family.

Prompdy at rr o'clock, the ta.ll double windows behind rhe
balcony open. Tlhe ever-popular Knrg and queen appear,
wa\rng and smiling- A ten-$m sa.lure splits the air. The
grtardsmen present arms and cameras cück like oid-fashioned
turistiles. A quarter of an hour lat€r, prcmpdy at .r5, the tall
qradods ilo.e again unril rh" lod.wiJ,g d,).

A[, how.ver, is not as it seems. The crowds ard the cameras
are for re4 so are drc clouds. But the guardsmen are acrors,
Buckingham Palace is a hallsize rcplica, and {h€ gun salute
eiectronically produccd. Cossip has it that the Ki S and qre€D
themselves are not rea1, änd drat *!e contract they skned two
years ago with Sir Jack Pitnan's Pitco Group ercuses them
lrom this daily rituat. Insiders confirm that an opLout clause

do€s exisr in the royal contract, but that Th€ir Majesties

appreciate the cash G€ thar accompades each balcony appear-

This is shoMime, bui it's also big business Alone with the

tusr Visitors (as they call tourists hetcaboub) came tlrc World

Bant and the LMF. Their approval - coupled {'ith t}e
enthusiastic endonement of the Podand Third M ennium

Thinh Tank means that this gound-breaking entcrpri.se is

likely to be much copied in years and decades to come. SirJac!
Pirrnan, whose brain-chnd the Island was, iakes a back seät

nowadala, while still keeping a beady €ye on things from his

exalted position as Governor, a historic tide going back

centuries. The public face of Pitman Hoüse is cr.rrendy itr CEO
Matha Cochrane. Ms CochERe, a trim forty-something with
an Oxbridge brain, a sharp wit, and an array of designer suits,

€xplained to the Wall Stroet Jotrnal ha,N one of the |r?ditionäi
problem ar€as of tolrism has alwaye been that 6ve-star sites are

too mrely in easy reach of one another. 'Rem€mber tht
frustration ot hauling yourself from A to B to Z? R.emember

thcse nose-to-taü tourist buses?' Visilors fton] th€ US to
trurope\ prime locations will recognize the tuüc: poor inFa-
structure, in€frci€nt tourist druput, inconsiderate openhg
hoürs - everyhing the traveller doesn't need. Here even the

postcards come prc-stamped.

Once upon a tirne this used to be üe Iste ot Wight, but its
cürent inhabitants prefer a simpler and grander tide: they call

it The Island. Is oll'rcial address since declaring indepcndence

two yean ago is t',TJical of SirJack Ptrman's roguish, buccaneer-

ing style. He named it Dngland, England. Cue for song.

It was also his originil stroke of lateral thi*ing which
brought together in a single hundred-and-fifty-{ive squa.e m;lc
zone everything thc Visitor might want to see of what we used

to rhink of as England. trn our time-stnpped age, surely it makes

sense .o be able to visit StorEhenge and Anne Häthaway's

Cottage in tlrc sarne moiling, takr in a 'ploughman's lunch'
arop rhe r rhite Cli{ts of Do\.€r, before passing a lejsurely
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a{iFrnoon_ rr rhe Harrod. emporium Lxide üe Torer ot
:lT]r.:mrca'e's rysh 

y.our shoppins trouey for you:). tu for
lranspor t. beM,c.n .ile": rhose gds-guzrting rourisr bu.es have
oeer, replai ed by rhe eco-friendty pony_andrarr. I44Lile if rtrweaner rums showpry. ycu.an rai(e a lamous bljck london
taxi or even a big red doublc-decler bus. Both are envüonrnen-
tally clean, being fuelled by soiar Dower.

. This grrur ruc.ess srory b"gan. it s wonh reraUing. urder a
hail of ( ri_dcism. There we,e pior".ts ar rnhar some dFq.nbed asmc urualv comptet€ d"srrucdon ofrh. l.je of Wighr. This was.learly an exaggrrarion. Key herirag- bü ding\ have b..n
sav-d. along t'irh ,nuch otr üe , oasdine and parL! ofüe c.nnal
dobr ind.,But 

_,lm^orr 
om hundred percen( ofüe housing s(o"kder,lbrd by Profes{or Jran Fairchild ofsusser Univrr.;ryand

d hadirg .ririr of drc pmjecr. Ä .dink) ;nrerwar and rnjd_
r'rntury bungälot\ whose In.( of sr"nd-our ar.biLe.türal rnerir

:vis.omp:nTFd for by rhrir e(rraordinary aurhenric:ry and
omr{apsule hrtrngs has been Eip(d our.

,,-t*.11.*" )ou can {rijt sc ir if vou wish rn BLnsajor^
vauey. vrsuoß may wander rluough a perGcrly_r,","2,"s sr,_s61

or, [?'cal prcJsland hourinq. Hne you wiil find t]onr garderx
wh, re rockeriFc drip !|iLh aubr"da and families ot-piasr"r

:::i:" ld*",r 
iatuF. 

.conerfsar.. A paü of ., rd,v pa\ins.
rrc.v' rdd con.rere ,tab.r leads ro a tronr door filted wir-h crü,kl"y
gjass. Ding-dong chimes echo in yolr. ear as you pä.ss into a
'r!,rng,zone cf garish rarperirg. Therc arc Rlng du, i6 on

lllTl :-p,o.,., '*,Fe_piel. slllt"s. lsoro wirh rnarching
.narr:J ol auqtFrc design. alld Frcn,h ,ttrndoe gr,"ug on ru a
'crazy-paving' patio. l'rom here there are tufther vistas ofa'rbrpdi hanenlg bä*,.1s. .gr.mF!.an.t 

aJruquc sarell,re dishrs
üs_au.ute rnough. Lur you $or.rldlr.t ranr ruo nrueh oi.,r.
rrorcssor 

. 

t dlrctüld .taims rhar Bungalow Va ey ;\ ncr \c rnu.hr redi airon 6 a sell-jusü4.ine parod". 5ur he ,.oncedes the
ar8rment has bfer loct.

..'Th. 
,n ond Sround fur..omptäiqr was rha, rhe island rargcs

rü8h rol-!s. tvFr rho"qh mosr varatior. ,o5t5 ä.c Drr_Daid.

immiEr-ation ofücers examine arrivals rtot Ior passport irregular-

ities i, uu.cirrotion starrlps but for credit-worthiness Travel

comDanies llave been advised to ".r','arll vacationers that if iheir

.r"ai rnfu* i" not to the satjsfaction ofthe Island authorities'

rler will be sen" bark on the füv airylane Ir 
'here 

dre no eears

.vianh on flights. thosr wh1 arF unwelcome arc put "n $e

n€xt cross-channel ferry to Dieppe, Flance

Such apparent 6litism is defended by M2rha Cachrane as

merely 'good housekeeping' She further e:'?lains: 'A vacabon

f'-" -.:" f."* ."pe,tr;oe, b.tt it's a once-in-a-lifeti$re experi-

en"". B""id"r, aft"t: yoo've visited us, you don't need to see Old

England. And our costings show that ifyou attemPted to cot/er

the-"orieinals" it \{,outd take yorl three or four times as long So

our Dre;iürn pricng ar ruaily 'or!Ä 
olt 'h'aPFr"

ri'*" i' a ais*isi'. ron" ro hcr voi' c wh' n she p'onoun'-

tlrc word 'originals' She is teGlTing to lhe tlird main objectsoli

o the project, one initialiy rnuch discussed büt now a]most

lorqotten. Thß is ü( bel;ef ür' Iourists vüil prrmier site' ir
onal, ,o '*p*;"n.' 10! i'rst lhcü an!iqu'tv bur alqo 'Icir
unjauen"ss. behi,ed srLrdies commissioned \ Ilmran Ho'rsr

reväletl thar r.\is "as 
ra' from b'ins üe ' asr' I osard' 

'ne 
end

ofthe last century,' Ms Cochrane explains' the famous statue ol

Daltd by Mich€iangetro wäs 
'€moved 

from the Piazza della

Sis$or;a ifl llorence and repLaced by a copy Tbrs ptov€d just

asiopular with visitors as t.hc "original" bad cver bftn \{hacs

-ä", *"oy-rf'*. pfrcent of tiose polled expressed the view

tbat, having seen rhis pedbct teplica, ü€y felr no n€rd to seek

out thc "o:idnal" in a rnr.ßeum -

Pitman Hi';se r!o.w two conctusioüs from these studies l-lrnt'

that touists had. birh.rto flocked 1{) 'otiginal' siics because

üe\ simply hal -c chuir e ir dy nrarrr ln Jrc ord dd)'

il io" w"nt.d ro r-e lt\ esimin'rrr AbbFy ''-r hid ro qo ro

w..t*irr"t". {bbey. Second, and more lateralt, that if giv€n

the option between an iaconvenient 'original' or a conventcnt

reolica. a l-ieh proportiön ol rourisrs qodld opr ior ri" Janer'
. .;a"., ,ad,-M' Cochranc with . *.ry '.rile. Don t vou
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thinl it ;s empowering and d.mocratic to of€r people a
wider choice, whether it's in breajdast food or historic si.tes?

We're merely following *re iogic of the rnarket.'
The project coüld not have had a moxe sp€ctacular vbdica"

tion. Both airporls Tennpon One a.Ird Tenn'lßon T\ryo nre

approaching capacity. Visitor thruput has outpedbrmed the
most optimistic expectations. The Island itself is packed yet
calnrty ef[cient. There is alwals a friendly 'bobby' $oliceman)
or 'ßeefeater' (fowtr of bndon guard) from whom to ask the
way; while the 'cabbies' (taxi-driven) are all quent tn at least
one of the major tourist languages. Most speak lngüsh too!

hdaisie Bransford, of Franldia Tn, vacationing with her
lzcnly, told the Jaanal,"We'd heard üat Eryland was kind of
dowdy änd old-fashione4 and Dot really up with the cutting
edge ofthe modern wortd. But we've been mighty suprised. ICs

a real home from home.' Paul Harrison, chief a&iser to Marüa
Cochrane, and in charge of day-todäy s$ategy, explai$ that,
'There are two guiding principles here. Number ooe, cli€nt
choice. Number two, guilt avoidance. Wc never try t ' bully
people into having a good time, into thinking L\ey're enjoying
themselves when in fact they aren't. We just say, if you don't
üke th€se premier sites, we've got others.'

A good example of client choice i! how you spend your
money - literally. As Ms Cochrane points out, Pitsnan House

could easilv have eliminated anv awareness of financial dis-

bursement, either by all-inclusive packages, or by the instant
ciedidng of a fina.l account. But ftsearch indicated that the

rnajority of vacationers enjoy the act of spending, and, just as

impoftandy, that ofbeing seen to spend. So, for those addicted
to plastic, there is an Island Charge Card diamond-shaped
rather than oblong, which takes up the credit limit ofyour card

But there is also, for the liscally adventurous, the head-
scratching complexity of rcal old English qrrency. what a rich
and pocket-stretching airay of copper and silver you wil find at
your command: tarthings, ha'pennies, pennies, gmats, tannem,

shillings, fiorins, hallcrowns, crowns, soverelgns and Surneas'

Ofcoüßc, it is possible to play tlle traditional English pub game

of shov€-ha'penny, or shu!üeboard, with a plastic counter, but

how much more satisffrng to leel the weight of a glinting copper

coin against your thumb. Gamblets fror$ Las Vegas tn Adanfc

City know the heft in the hand of the silver riollar. Eere at the

Island Casino you can play with a velvet purseful of Angels,

each worth seven shillings and sixpence, and each impressed

with the figure ol Saint Michael slayilg the Dragon.

And what dragons irave Sir Jäd( Pitman and his team slain

herc on th€ lsland? Ifwe look at the place oot just as a leisure

business - whose success seems assurcd - but as the minätu!€
rratr ir has cF..dvely bcen for rhe paer tw,) years. whaL lescons

might it hold for the rest ct us?

For a start, there is {idl etnPlqment, so thcrc is no need fbt

burdensome welfare prograrns. Radical critics still claim that

tlis desirable end was produced by undcsirable means, lvhen

?itco shipped the oi4 tle longterm sick and the socially

deDenderr off to tle mainland ßut Islanders are not heard to

complain, any morc than Lhey complain 2hout the lack ol
crine, which eliniaaies the need for poiicemen, probaaon

olücers atd prisons. The slxtem of socialized medicine, once

popular in O)d Cngland. has bern r"pla' ed bv thr A;rerican

*oa.t. er.*on", visitor or fesidcnt. is obtjged tu ule our

iasurance; and the air-ambulance ünk to tlrc Pitman wing of
Dieppe hospital does the rest

ill-a gcU".'W. analvsr lor the Unired Bank of Swiu'r'
land, told the Walt itutJounnl:'i*&:kthis development is verJ

excitirg. It's a pur€ rnarket state. There's no i$terfercnce ftom

goveminent becaus€ ther€ ü no Sovemment So there's no

foreign or domestic policy, only economic policy. It's a pure

iiterface bctween buyers and sellers without the market being

skewed by c€nBal gov€mrnent with tus cornplex a8€ndas and

election promlse!.
'People har,e been trlmg to lind new ways to live for

centuries. R€member ail those hippie communes? They alwa)'s
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failed, and why? Because they failed to unde*tand two things:

human nature, and how üe rnarket works. What's happening

on 'lre Island is a recognition tbat rnan is a mark€t-ddven
animal, that he swims in the market like a tuh in the sea.

l{ithout making any predicdons, let's just say that I tbini( I've
seen the future, and I übk it works.'

But this is to look ahead. The Island Expcrience, as üe
bilboards have it, is everything you imagined England to be,

but more convenient, cleaner, friendlier, and more emcient.
Afthaeologists and historia.ns might suspect that some of the
momrmenrs are not what traditionaliso would call authentic.
But as Piünan House srBvq conirm, most people here are
fust-tim€ visitors making a conscious market choice between
Old England and England, England. Would you rather be that
conf:sed fuure on a windswept side$€lk in dirq' Old tondon
Town, tr/ing to 6nd your way while the rest of the city busdes

past ('Tower of London? Can't help you thcre, guv'), or
someone who is Eeated as the center of attention? On th€
Islan4 if you want to catch a big red bus, you find that tlvo or
three come along in a jolly convoy before you can soft out the
groäts in your pock€t and th€ d;patcher can raise her whisde to
her lips.

I{ere, ia place of .Jre haditional co!d-6sh English uclcone,
vou will find international-swle friendliness. And what about the

iraditional cbillv weather? That's still around. There is even a
permanent winter zone, with robirs hopping through the snow,

a:rd the chance to join the age-old local game of throwing
snorvballs at dre bobby's helrnet, and then nmring away whil€
he slips over on the ice. You can also do:r a war-time gas-mask

aad erperience tire famous London 'pea-soup' ticg. And if it
rains, it rains. But only outdoors. Still, what would Engtand,
'original' or othe.wise, be without rain?

Despite all our demographic changes, many Americars still
feel a k.inship widr, and curiosity about, the litde land William
Shakespeare called 'this precious stone set ia the silver sea'. This
wa.s, after alt, tlre country trom whlch 6e MEfown set sail (it s

Thursday mornings at ro.go for 'The Setting San of the

Maldowcr'). The Ieland is thc place to satisfy',his curiosity. The
pr€sent lrriter has visited what is increasingiy refelred to as 'Old
Dngland' a number of tirres. Froln now on, only ahose ith an

active love of discomfort or necrophiliac taste for the artique
nced veiture tlere. The b€st of aU that England waq and is, can
be salely and conveniendy experienced on this spectacular and
well-equipped diamond of an Island.

Katbleen Sn hauelld incagnirr and $14 at tlu erteße E tlu Waü

Steet JoumaL

IROM HER OFIIOE
Ma ha could experience üe whol€

Island. She could watch rhe feeding of the One llundred and
One DairAatians, check üroughput at }laworth Pa$onage,
eavedrop on snug-trar camaraderie ber:ween straw-chewing
yokel and Pacific Rim sophisticate. She could track dre ßatde of
Britain, the Last Nighr of the Proms, The Trial of Oscar Wiide
and the Execütion of Charle: L Or ore scr€en King I{arold
woLrld gtance fatally towards the sky; on another posh ladies in
SissinghJxst hats pricked out seedlings and counted the varieties
of buttedy perching oD the buddleiaj or1 a thud hackers were
pock-marking th€ fai!.,6y of the Alfred, Lord Trnn)ßon golf
course. There wcre sights on the Island Martha knew so

intimatety from a hundred cameü angles that shc could no
longer reme.mber whether or not she had ever seen them in
r€alrty.

On some days shc seemed hfüly to lcave her o{fice. But
then, if she rhose to operaie an opcn-door poücy with
employees, she had only hersef to blame. Sir Jack would no
doubt have instituted a Veßaillcs \ßtem, with hopetul peti-
tioners clustering ;n an ante-room while a Pitmanesque eye
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"*;L';_:T*:*",".*:"i,f"3J:,*"*pu,edfrom,heilff :"üäti,:5ä:\Tt**t;:x,:fTJTtr
rope, was displayed as a hosragr

.";ä,:',?: T,'ilT Tj;,: f :.,,1.i,r 
po"s j b ir de. M dnba

in( uon,epr nFcded tunher o.,.rn,u[ 
i'rl*ough with Je[.

ätli:?"xrl^.*",-ii;.;*T::Hffä:il:::1il:.;
. 

JDJ.r, r ctF4rFd h; düoar dnd rürned ro tvtärr.ha. C"rFmoni_

:Iä,1;I'ilT.";jil;'Je on hi' h'ad ,.h,,rexp.cr yo;,
ftrad he tost ali touch üth reality?

i ,n" *t M.RNTNG,

,o'':: :0",',:u 
o*- '"*TäJijffr.i::.j."T'.f*;

[;l*i#,F:,'[ *rr#i#.; *:{"ä*:D-qrnd irn stood paul. SirJ,{ L poinred ro a low I hdir drawn

li,,il" i:.#; ;t,:'_T",f::,f a, h"r 6rsr rnrerview

-,f,I;;;;;;;* j:;11 il::X,:y." 
o lume.ne khu

^"1 UmY;t,iiii 
:il1;11''l.t I fil;r;

,,;[1i;g"ffr'd 'lhen 
He ,hL]Lkr.d äi ,' somF

"Jili'ü: Tiil tru.l"'fi'T-;: f :f '":T,ili

conEramlaLions Aping .om'' ourL charnberldin or p LdiamPn-

rarv usher, h" sdfil)' held ü' (h'?ir for Paul' thFn pu.hed n Ln

under his thighs. Paul, Nlartha noted, at least had the shame to

look embarrassed.

'You see, Miss Cochrane, you never leamed &e sirnple

leson. You remiad me of the hünter who went a&er t}re gr'zzly

bear. You krow tie story?' Ee did no1 uait for MT tha to

'"spund. 
l bearsrere Ing anlkay &d',. thal"rih rxr ust nry

uninrended jo, und;ry. h mun be a Produ'( or my mood So a

hunter heard that ther€ was a bear on an L*land oft'the coast of

Alaska. tle hired a helicoprer to take him over the water' Aiter

a search he found the bear, a great, big, wise old bear' FIe lined

him up in his sights, got ofi a qid< shot le€Aeoooout \d

mad€ the tenibl€, the unforgivable mistak€ of merely woundmg

the aBirnal. The beär ran off into the woods, with the hunter in

pursuit. He circtcd the island, he criss-crosed it, he sought irear

iacts up hill and down dale P€rhaPs Bmin had cra\'led ofi'

into some cave and brea']red his furry last. At any eveot, no

bear. The day was beginning to draw in, so the hunter decided

that enoügh lvas enough, and made his weary way back to

where th€ helicopter ltas waitirg. IIe got to withiA a hundred

vards or so ofit and noticcd thd pilot waving to him in a 
'ath€r

excited fashion. Ile stopped, put down his gun ro wavc back'

and t atwas th€ moinent when the bear, h'ith a slrgle swipe of

ils extraordlnary paw' Sir Jack sketched iie gestute !n cas€

Martha could not imagine it 'took oS the hunter's head'

'Aßd the beai lived h?ppily ever after?' Manha was r-urable to

resist rhe jibe.

'We!, tr'U i€[ you this, the hDntrr fucking didr't, Miss

Cochlane, Lhe hunter ircking didn't.' Sir.]ack, rea:tng up

belore her, seei:red more u.sille by the moment, r:ocking and

beliowing. Paul .hücHed I&e a r€instatcd sycophailt'

Igloring Sn Jack, she said 1o the new.lv appointed Chief

F-recutive Oitricer, 'I give you sü months 2t the most '

'Is lhat accurate flattery?' he replied coldlv'
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'I thoughr ...' Oh, forg€t it, Matna. You thought you'd
assessed the situation. Various situations. You hadn't. That's all.

'Pardon me for intruding upon a momerit ofprivate g ef.' Sir

Jack's sarcasm was lascivious. 'gut there a,:e a few conFactuai
points to make clear, Your pension rights are revoked as per
cöreact due to your gross misconduct ovcr the incident at the
Ilood Cave. You have twelve hours to clear your desk and your
quarters. Your leaving present is an economy-class one-way
teny ticket to Dieppe. Your career is at an end. Butjust in case

you are inclined to disa$ee, dre üaud and embezzlement
charges we have prepared will lie on the re.ord for future
activahon if necessary.'

'Auntie May,' said Martha.
'My mother had olny bmdrrs,' replied Sir Jack smugly.
She lookcd at Paul. He wouldn't accept her eye. 'Tlrcrck no

evidencc,' hc said. 'Not any more. It must have disappeared.
Been burnt or sornething.'

'Or eatc! by a bcar.'
'Very good, Miss Cochrane. I'm glad to see you retain your

sense ol humour despit€ werytiing. Of coune I have to warn
yoo that were )'ou to make any allegations, public or private,
which I might deem harmtul to the interests of my beloved
Project, then I should not hesitate to use all thc powers at my
considerable comrnand to discourage you. And knowing me as

you do, you will be aware tlr.at I would not content myself with
merely de{ending my interests. I would be arry pro-active. I'm
sure you ilnderstand.'

'Gary Desmond,' said Ma(ha.
'Miss Cochrane, you a/, of the pace. Darlt retirement was

clearly beckoning any*ay. Tell her the news, Paul.'
"Gary Desmond has been appointed editor-in-chief o{ ?}e

'dt a generous salary.'
'Correct, Mss Cochrane. Ctlics say that everyone has their

price. I arlr less qalica.l than some I could mention, I thinl
everyone has a proper sense of the ieve! at which drey would

like to be remune.ated. Is that not a morc honourable way of

looking at *rings? You loursel! I seem to remember, demanded

certain salary conditions when you 6rst came to work for me

You wanted the job, but you named your price So any criticism

of the estinable Mr Desmond, whose journalistic record is

second to none! would be pure hlpocrisy.'

'About whidr you ...' Oh, foßet it, Martha Let it go'

'You seem to be leaving a lot of sentences unfinished this

morning, Miss Cochrane. Stess, I expect A long 3ea voyage ts

the traditional reme$. Alas, we can only ofer a short Channel

crossing.' He pulled an env€lope lrom his po'ket znd tossed it in

fiont of her. 'And now,' he said, placing his tricome on his head

and drawing himsetf up tess like a rcarins srizdv *ran a ship\

captain pronoüncing sentence on a mutineerr !I hereby dcclare

yot teßo a non graln on the Istand. ln pePetutty.'

Responses came to Martha\ mind, but not her lips She gave

Paul a neutral gtänce, ignored the envelope, and left her ofrce

for the tural time.

SIIE SAID GOODBYE
to Dr Max, to Country Mouse, to the

Fragmatic Pagan. Dr Ma-r, who sought neither happiness nor

salvation. Did he scek lovc? She Presumed not, but thev hadn't

exactly discussed it. He claimed he wanted only pleasure, wittr

its beauti{üIy etched discontent\. They kissed cheeks, ard she

got a whif of cloned aau tle ailztte 
^ 

3l7e turned to go, Martha

suddenly felt responsible. Dr Max might have constructed his

own shiny carapace, but she saw him at that momeüt as

something \ulnerable, innocent, dccorticatcd- \Atro would

protcct him now tiat sh€ was gone?

'Dr Ma-x.'

'N[iss Cochrane?' He stood brfore her, tluinbs in the pockets
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of his .u"ajprus waiercoaL. as ;I expe, drg anoüer rtudentq eshon he coutd bi.tr around.
'Loo[. you remember whe.r I cauFd you in a,oupt" of

'14&en you were plaruring tc sack me?,
'Dt Moxl
'Weli, you were, weren,t you? ,4n h,istorian acquües a

certain nose fo. the mechan;sms of power in tfre course of hjs
srudies.'

'r&ill you be alt right, Dr Maxt,

. '1 ,T.gr": so. The Pirman papen wilt ta}e a lot of sorting.
And then of course rhere,s the bioeraohv.,

,Mar*ra smiled at h;m, ana shook hir iead rebukingly. The
rebuke r'as selfldirccted: Dr Ma-x needed neither her advice nox

I the 
-chürch 

of St Aldw),n she gazed at the lottery_tine
nvnbers. No lackpor this we"k. ya n*;n, tr4rrtha. She ,aron a
danl* iniriatled oeür-poinr hassorl and jeemed alrno,r ro rnill
the uct light. l{hy was she drawa here? She didn,t come ,o
pray. Therc was ro neat spüit ofr€pentanc€. Th€ sceptic come
to heel, *]e blasphemer whose cataracts dbsolve: her case did
not replicate the old clergy-pleasing story. yet was rhere a
paralle!? Dr Ma-r did not betieve in satvation, but perhaps she
drd. rnd feh she mighr find h among rh" remnans of u g,*,.,,
drscarded system cf salvation.

- So, MatÄa, what are you afterl you can rel m€.

.. ^ 
rilhat am I afterl I dor't know' perhaps a recognition ti1ar

IiIe. d".pitF cv.rylhine. has a , apur iry foi serousness. Whir h
has (tuded mc tu ir eludes mosr p.optc probably. Bu{ srilj

- 14'ell, I suppose life must be more ser;ous if ir has a
structure, if therc's something larger out there than youlseLt

-.Ni:. *! diplorDaric, l4arrha. Bana.t, too. T umphantly
meaningless. Tly again.

. A[ right. lf life is a triviatiry, rheD despaiJ is the only
optron.

- Better, Martha Much better' Ur ess what you're meaning

is that you've decrded to seek God as a way of avoidhg anti-

I No, ,,ot !hat. You misunderstand l'rn not in a church

because of God. One of the problems is that the words' the

serious wotals, trave been used up over the centüies by people

like those recton and vicars listed on the wall The words doct

seem to ft thc thoughts nowada)4 8üt T think drcre was

somcttrine enviable about that othentise ünenviable world tr-ite

is rnore s!rio,s, a d therefor€ better! ard therelore bearable' if
there is sorne larger conterd.

Oh cornc on, Martha, you're boring me You may not be

religious. bur you re ,l rrajrJv piou' i jl"d vou morc thc q"v

ynJ *ea ro i.. B'i'tl" 
' vnici'm i: a.rru.r reiponse ro rhe

morlern world tban this .. senümental yearnmg'

No, it s not se timental. On the contrarv l'm saying life is

more seriouq and better, and bea{able, even f its context is

arbitrarv and cruel, even if i$ iaws are {älse and unjust'

Now this ü the luxulv oihindsight Teü tiat to the vicdrns

otrclieious pFrsrcudon dov'n drc i cnturics l ould vou pref'' to

b" b';k" ;' rhe sheel or have a ni" lirtle bung"low on Lb'

Isle of Wighü I think I can guess the answe'

And another thing .

But you didn't answer my last point'

- Weil, you might be wrong And anothet thing An

individual's loss of faith and a nation\ loss of fai*1, aren't they

much ttre saße! Ilrok what happened to England Old

Eßgland. lt stopped believing in things Oh, it stitl auddled

alons. lt did OK. tsut it lost seriousness
"Oh, 

so now it's a nation\ loss of faith, is it? T'his i5 pretty

ironic stuff coming from you, Martha You think th€ nation

does better ifit has some serious beliefs, even if they're a{bitrary

and cruet ßring back the Inquisition, wheel on the Great

Dictators, trdartha Cochrane proudly presents '

Stop. I cant explain without mocking myself Tle words
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just follow theü own logic. How do you cut rhe knot? Perhaps
by forg€tting wor&. L€t the wods run out, Martha . . .

lnto her mind came an image, one shar€d by earli€r
ocdrpants of these pcws. Not Guilliamus Trentinus, of course,
or Aine Potter, but perhaps known to Ensign Roberr Timothy
Penigrew. and Christinä MargarFr Bcnron. andJames Thoro-
good and William Petty. A woman swept and hanging, a
woman ha|f out of this world, relTi'ed and awestruc]<, yet in the
end saGly delivered. A sense oflaüing, faling, Iäting, which we
have e\,,ery day of our livcsJ and then an awareness that th€ fäll
was being rnade gender, lvas being arrested, by an unseen
curent whose existence no-one suspected. A shoft, etemal
moment that was absurd, improbable, unbelievabl€, true. Eggs
cracked from the slight concussion of landing, but nothing
more. The richrcss of all subsequent life afrer that momenr.

Later th€ mom€nt ha.d been appropriated, reinvented,
copied, coarscned; she herself had helped. But such coamening
alwals happened. The seriousness lay in celebrating the originat
image: gettirg back *rcre, seeing it, feeting it. This was where
she parted company lrom Dr Max. Part of you might suspecr
thai the magical event had never occuüed, or at least not as ir
was now supposed to have done. But you must also celcbrate
the image and tüe moment evea ifit had never happened. That
was where the litde seriousness of life lay.

She placed new flowers on the altar and took away lasr
week's) which were üusted and ftagile. She puled r}le heary
door awkwardly shut, but did nor lock it in case there were
othcis. For thine is the wigwam, the ffo\i,'ers and the story 

I
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rTrJ A sERrEs of Misty, metaltic swipes Jez Har!ö
sharpened his sc)'the. The vicar owned an ancient,

peuol-driver Atco, but Jez preferred to do things properlv;

besides. the slewed headstones wcre planted in a deüberate

clutter, as if to de!, any nechanical mower' From across the

churchyard, Mafiha warched Harris bend down and tighten his

leatler knee-süaps. Then he spat or his palms, uttered a {bw

invented oaths, and began to attack Lhe couch-grass and

rosebay witlow-herb, dre cornflowers and the stmggling vetch

Until the weeds grew back again, Martha would b€ able to read

the incised names of her luture compamons

It was earty June, a week beforc the !Cte, and the weather

was giviig a false impression of summer. The wind had

dropped, and slow bumblebees nosed through *I€ scent of
bakeä erass. A silver-washed frititlary exchanged carefree füght-

patls with a meadow brown Only a hlperactive chi$-chaft',

scavenging lor insects, displayed an intrusjve work-ethic The

woodtand birds were bolder than they had be€n in her

chüdhood. The orher day Martha had seen a haw$nch üacl a

.herry-stone .ight at her feet

The churchlard was a Place of infornalitv and collapse, of
time's softer dalnage. A cloudbursl of old'man's-beard con-

cealed the Deritous lean of a flintv wal There was a copper

beech, two ;f whose titing branches ,rere propped with wooden

crutches, and a lych-gate whose circumßex rcof leaked The

licheny slats of the bench on which Martha sat complaincd even

at her cautiously apPlied weight.
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. 'Th..clifl--chan i5 a resdess büd. whi.h does nor torm in

lr.S ^.S:'. 
häd üar (ome f,oml Ir had jusr enrered herneao. r\o. rhar.was wrong: ir had aluap been Lr her head, andoao takpn üus oppommiry ro Rit arro"o her mind. The

operabon ot memory was b.coming mor, random, she hadnoB(Fd urar. Her mind sdll worked wiü.lariry. .he üougfir,
but in its resting mornents all soru oflitter from *re past biew

10,:,,_: 
*f" *. in miqd: 

ice. -,,*tu,i.y. *.h,;"*;;;
l1i1 ", f::..'"T"ry had bFen p,d,.ri(al. iu"rifi"orory. io.urstan(F ( tulclhood lras r.member.d in j su.,..\ion of inci_
dent" \, hich. Fxplained whv you werc r}e person you had hnaredo'1 Io bF. No$ada,s rhcre nas morr slippage a bicych chain
Jumpürg.a cog. dnd tF,s consequFnrF. O" p.42p. ;r,;. *..yoü, Drärn hrnrrng ar rhar you didnl uant to [now: r.har youn-d become rhe penon \ou wcre nor by explitable cause_andrtte.l. by.acß of wilt imposed on rheunslance buL by m.revagan. You beaL your wings aI your Jirb. but it was rhe wind
mal oecrcted where you went.

'Mr Haris?,

- 'You can .dlt meJez. Missie Coclüdnr. tike oüFrs do.. t hr
rdJT|Fr was a burh fellow whoqe knees facked as he straight_
ened hirnsrll. He wore a counrrr{nan.s ouür of hjs own
deusmg.. aU pockcls and süaps and sudd"n tuci<s, whitn hdd..: 

9l ?.ü Morris dancer and bondagr devoree.

,-;i TY *::"' a redsran 
"rilt sitting..saict Marrnu. :lusroctund thar.old-mdni.beard. l\4ind you don.r disrurb herl

^.vru 
oo. Mrss Uochrane. JFz Haffis vdnked ar a loor strdnd

or hatr uver hr!.lbrchedd. wjrh possible sadric inLent. .The! 
sdy

redslaru bnng lu.k b tbFn) as doni disturb üeir nes6.,

.* ".i 
* 

Tdms.i. 
Mallnl s expesion was disberieving.

. ,,n.y 
9-: rn ün viJlage. Mxs Coetlane..repticd Ha.rii

runü-y as,d her r ompd raü\ FIy rr"enr arrival gave h,r ao righr ro

T",-.:.0 :T: *"1 . a par.h of.ow parsrev. rr4arr_ha

:rruled 
ro icrs-ell Iunny how shc Louldn.r b,ing hersetf ro eau

nÜn.rel. ter Hdrn\ wc\ no morr auücnli".Jrl Harris. formcrly

lack Oshjnskv. iurior legal exp'rt wiü an American eler tronics
"frrm orlipea io l.av" r-h" , ount'l during tl"mergcncy t{e d

o."l"reJ to stay, and backdate both his name and his

iechnology: nowadays he shoed horses, made barrel hocps,

sham"nJ k ri.nes and sickles, cut keys, tended the verges, and

brewed a noxious fonu of scrumPy into which he would plunge

a red-hot poker just before sering. Marriag€ to Wendv Tcmple

had softened and localized his N{ilwaukee accent; ard his

inextinguishäble plea$fe was to piay the yoket wbenev€r some

an*ropotogist, tiavel writer or linguistic rheoretician would

turn up inadcqurtely disguised as a tourist

fefi me. *. earnFsr hiker ivith thr qiv€-dwa) new boot'

might begin, 'does that clunp ofuees over there have a special

'Name?' I{arris worrld shout back from his forge, *tinHing
h;" brow znd banging a vennilion horsF'hoc lile a nanic

\vloDhonisr. Namea he would repear. glaring at the in\ csuga-

r,'. rr'roueh matt.d h"ir. 1'haL be Hallev s cop'e h"lf-drowned

dos know that.' lle would toss the shoe contemptuously üto a

"uil 
of wut"t. the fizzle and fume dramatizing his rebuke'

'Haleyk coFße . . You rnean . liLe Halels comet?'

Al.eady the disguised sipPer and brcwser of retarded humanity

would be regretting that h€ couldnl takc out notebook or

'Comet? l\rhat comet's that? No comel's round here betimes'

Ain't never heard of Edna Hallev then? No, reckon it's not what

folk hereabouts likc to telt of Rum business, ifyou ask me, rum

Wbereupon, v/ith studied r€luctance, and after mahjng signs

of hrmger, Hanis the farrier n6 Oshinsky dre legal draughtsman

would aUow himseif to be treated to a rteak-aid-kidney pudding

at tbe Rising Sun, and with a pint of mild and-biner at his

etbow wornJ hint, without ever quite confiming, at tales of

witchcraft and supentition, of sexual rites beneath a glowing

moon and the tranced slaughtcr oflivestock, all not so very long

in t]re pasr Other drinlers in thc suug would heäx phrases
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,,,r,,^ t*,. *,*n, 
.hims"lf and merodrarFan^,ny ioraerFd

nrs voll F. .(_.rt rourse. rhe vjcar has alwa)r d,niFd . . .. üFyyrd *-.F*9, or 'Them,s you meet an ctaim they neveiknew old Edna, but she'd wash ;em 
ar birth and no."t ,"m ut".deeth, and in between . . .,

, a'..,- *. ,o tim. Mr M' lin rhe srhooimas,e r woutd "hideJ.rz. l]artb. ruggFsunq !här folldore. and espF.iaU) b\"I|lrd
p3:1.,.p"0,,.1 be ,he (ubiF,, ofmonerary Fy!hansF oroaner... ihe srhootl.ra,rei was ra.fuj dnd ,1,y. - t"i ,o

::::l:]'l ,y pd:lip,: o,her\ in iiF virase pur üins. moreplamry: .or rhem. Idarris\ fatrutarjon dnd ..,tidit 
""." !ro.Cofüe falrir"'s nAnguan orjgins.

. _.1"1 
,l ,.y ,r+ Harrir woutd de.rinc rhe ,.prim.nd, ind

lT- ',,'r". \amlß and J atp i,raL(hjnsr d,dw r,r: MuJin mro

ll1:i.:1"":. 
.Now. donr lnu bc a_ramd. Mr Mu,[ir, sir.l'c\erbmaürd a word abour 1ou ajld Erlna. cor a qord, I d

fl::l:. l"-.:y*: "lro\ m) sibteb if,.v"r m) suuFr sr/n-d
oreaBng aboür thar busirrss ..
, _ 

'Oh, comc o{ ir,Jez,' lhc schoolnaster would proresr, though
hts Lse oI the Cllirrian namF b?s lv,trtual 

"dn,i.sior'; ut detear.

.l]:',:*^ don ' ser r.d.ried awav wirh ar ü- qur you siv"mern. tt vol wanr romc iocaj legends I ve g0( lob of bo;k" t;nrna ,ou. roik collc. oons. rhar .orr cf rhing.. Nt Multin had
Dccn an anriquaridn deajer in hn previou. life.

, . Old Moüer FairwFari.r and ai) thar. vou mean: I.afl is, Mr
Yll:._r-";.: and hrre Han; qave a took ormodeo ,mug,,".,

_-:.".:,-* :T ." 1,: :rufr"nd ii doni go down ,o .,en. ih1prcrerJe,T r.dorter. rhar's r,h. nurh you and M s Co"hran. "niread vour book by , andlelighi roe.rher
'Oh. for God\ sakc. rez .

^ 
Musl h"\F 

.bren a 
-. 

omely or. rn her t!ryle, ürr MjssLornran.. don r )ou üin_kl Thn do.a) sumeone srote onf ol
::: l"T.':...ff üe r;qF ,a., Munday 

"evrnnishr when otd

ä;:,Tr"::{'\,re 
pr"ying b) 'h. Iish, or ,-he moon on

Not iong after this encounter Mr Multin, eamest and

ernbarrassed, atl pink lace atd leather elbow patches, knocked

at Martha Cochrane's bach door and declared his ignoiance m

the matter ot th€ stolen underclorhes, about whose loss he had

been truly unawane untit, until . . .

Jez Harris?' asked Martha with a smile'

'Yorr dont mean ...i
'tr thli* I'm probabty a liitle old for anvone tc be in'erested in

my .rashing.'

'Oh, tlte... the rrgut '

lr4r Mullin was a timid, fusy men whose pupils ca'üed h;m

Chi$'-ChafI. He accepted a cup ofpeppcrmint tea and, not for

the tust tjme, allowed his c.omplains against the blacLsmiL\ to

take slightly higher ground. 'The thi'1g is, Miss Cochrane, rn

o* *uy t ou"'i nap teing on his side, telting whoppe$ to ali

those snoop€ts and nosey-parkers who won't even let on what

they're up to. tr-et the deceiver be hims€]f decei-/ed I'm sl1re

thnit th" tag, *e" iII canl quite püt mv 6ngcr on it for certain

at thc moment. Could it be Martial ?'

'But on the oth€r hand . .'

Yes, thank you, 5ut on rhe other hard, I wish he woulCr't

?rrdflt thes€ thhgs. I've 8ot books of nfr'ls and iegc:rds he's

welcome to. There's all sorts ot lales io choose AoIn He coutd

lead a little tour ifhe wished Take illerrl up to Gibbet HiI and

talk about the l{ooded }Iangman. Or there's Old Mother

Fairweatler and her Lutninous Geese '
'They wouldn't be riis stories, would they?'

'No, they'd be o&r stories- They'd be ln'r'' He sounded

unconvinced himscll 'Well, rnaybe not irue, but at least

recorded.' Mattha mcrejy looked at him. 'Anyi/ayJ you see rny

point.'
'I see your point '

'ßut I ;cl y;u're on his side, Miss Cochrane You are' ar€n't

vou?'
'Mr Muliin"' said Marrha, sipping her peppermint tea, 'when

yau get to my age you often find tlat you arenlt on anyone's
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side, not particularly. Or on everyone,s side. Whichever you
prefer, really.'

^'Oh 
dear,' said Mr MLrllin. ,you see, I thought you were one

of us.'
?erhaps I've knowr too many us-es in my lifetime.,
The schoolrnaster tooked at hcr as if she were somehow

disloyal, quite possibly unpatriotic. In the schoolroom he was
keen.to groud his pupils. He taught them tocal geology,
popular bällads, the origin of place-nam€s, tte *lgrat.y
patiemsofbirds, and tlrc Kingdoms ofthe Heptarchy (so much
easier, thoughr Martha, than the CouDries ot n"gtund). H"
would.oke Lhem ro lhc norlhern edqe of üe Kinmcridgean
rormatron. and demonsrar old fa"luoned wresüng holds ilJu-
trated in enryclopaedias.

It had been Mr MLrllin,s idea ro revive or pe.haps, since
rccords were inexact, to insritutc - the vinage F€ie. One
aliernoon an olficial delegation of schoolmaster and vicar had
called on Martha Cochrane. It was knorar thar she, untike most
ofthe viuage's current occupants, had actually grown up in the
counryside. Over mugs ofchicory and shorrbread bisc;its they
petitioned her for memories.

'Thrtc carrots tong,' she had answered. ,l.hree carots short.
Tluce carros any varicry.,

'Tray of vegetables. Tray may be dressed, but only palstcy
may be used. Caulißowers, if included, must be on srallß.'

'Sü broad beans. Six scarlet runners. Nine dwad beans.,

. Jar of marmalade. All goats entered shaü be female. Jar cf
lemon cheese. lriesian HeiGr Maiden not showing more than

She fetched a bookter rvith a faded red cover. Her visitors
lookcd through it. 'Thrce Dalrlias, Cactus, 6,,-8', in one vase,,
they read. 'Ihcn: 'Five Dahtias, Pompom, under p,, diameter_,
Then: 'Five Dahliäs, miniature ba[.'Then: ,Three 

Datrtias,

decorative, over 8" in tluee vases.' The Aail book of lirts
seerned like a potsherd from an irnntensely complicated and
self-evidendy decadent civilization.

'Mounted Fancy Dress Competition?' the Reverend Cole-
man mused. 'Two covered coat hangers? An article made from
Salt Dough? Best Child Handler uider 15 yeais ofagc? Dog the

Judge ',vould like to take home?'
Despite his respect fcr bookleamiDg, the schooimaster wa"s

unconvinced. 'Perhäps on the vrhole we'd better start ftrom
scratch.' :Ihe vicar nodded agreement. They left behnd thc
District Agricultu!äl and l{orticultural Societyt Schedule of
Rutes.

Latcr, Marüa had flicked ürough it, rem€mbering yer again
the smell oI a bcer-trnt, she€p beiüg sheared, and her parents
swinging her up up ino üe slry. Then tiere !r?s Mr A..Iores
and dre way his beans had gleamed on black velvei. A lifetime
on, she wondered if lUr A. Jones had ever cheated to arive at
such perfection. No means ofknowing: he had become manure
himself by now

Fages feil from the boo*let's rusted staples; tlen a dried lea.f
She laid it, sdlf and grey, against her palm; only its scaüoped

edge told her it was from an oak. She must hav€ picked it up, all
thosc years ago, äDd ke.pt it for a spccifrc purpose: to rcmind
hersel! on just such a day as dris, ofjust such a day as that.
Except, what was the day? The prompt did not \,l]rk no
memory ofjoy, success or simple contenünent returned, no fash
of sunlight through trees, no house-martin flickins under eaves,

no smell of lilac. She had failed her younger self by losing dre
priorities ofyouü. Unless it was that h€r youngcr sefhad failed
lry not predicbng tbe pdoriti€s of age.

Jez Harri! cr€Ft past dre cascade ofold-man's-beard, leaving
the redstart undistu.b€d, and bringing himseE luck, accordmg
to his own new lore. His sqlhnlg and lopping left the
churchyard looking anended to, mther than actuä.[y neaq birds
and buttedlies continued thcir lives. Maitha"s eyc, and then her
mind, foilowed a sidnming brilfftone southwards, across
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dowr and, over warer, and pasr chatky cli{Is to anorher burial
grouDd, a place of brighr drysrone wals and talrnd€red tul{
Therc wildlile would be disou,agedr ü i( we"p po.sible.
Fann'4orms ! d b, banned. and.o woDtd rim" itselt Norhinc
must be äl,o$, u ro disrurb ." rF,ring-pia.e of üF fi^l Bäro;
Fimran of Fortuibus.

Even Mardra did nor begrudge SirJack his grand isolation.
]'he Island had been his idea and his success_ The peasants,
Revolt of Paul and Martha had proved a forgettable interlude,
long lvritten our of hisrory. SüJack had also dealt svdftly wirh
tn:. sub\ersive renden, y ot ( err.rin emptolees ro wer iäen66,
wi,b 

'hc.hrracrei. üey were engaged l,o r.precenr. The new
Robir: Hood and hjs new I|erif M;n b/d b,oushr respecrabit-
iry b.l k ro ourlaww. Th. Kine had b"en gjv.n ;frrtn ;miqd"r
about family values. DrJohnson had been rransGrred ro DieDDe
Hospiral. where borh rlr.'ap) and a,Jvän.ed psyr hotrop; drug"
had failed to all€viate hi$ personatity disorJer. Deep-sedatiÄ
was presc.ibed to control his self-muiilating tendencies.

Paul irad lasted a couplc ofyears as CEO, which was loaEer
than Manha had prpdi.ted: rhcn. wirb proGsion ofr"lutran, "rnd grear agr. Sir Jack had rdkcn up ü. reurs on.e mo,e.
Shortly after this, a special vote by both Houses of parliament
crcated him tust Baron Pitman of Fortuitlus. Th€ molion had
been passed narz ror, and SirJack conceded that it would have
taten an anogant man to refuse the honour. Dr Max
elaborated a plar:sible family tree for the new baron, whose
mansion began to rir,al Buckingham palace in borh splendour
and Visiror rlunughpur. Sir Jact woutd grze down üf Mau
lrom the opposite end, reflecting rlar his lasr gleat idea, his
Ninth SFnphon),, had brought hirn merited wealth. world
fame, market applause, and a 6efdom. Truly was he acctaimed
as börb innora'or and idea" man.

Yet even in death he had remained rivatrous. The idea of
sharing common ground with lesser players seemed a little
unworthy when the Island's founder carne ro desienate his final
r.'i',q-pL, F. St Mild'.d " Whippingh.ljn. 

'h. 
s,u,. .t'u-l r".

Osborne liouse, was taken down and reassembled high on

Tcnn]solr Down, whose popülar e\Panses might in future years

DerhaDs be renamed, though of course only in response to a
'6nn 

expression ofldand will The two acres of chutchyard were

enclosed by a drr'stone wall sel with marbl€ tableb t'earing

some of Sir Tack\ more etenal d:icta ln the centre, on a slight

rise, was the Pitrnan rnausoleum' necessa'ib/ omate yet esser

tiallv dmple. Great men should be modest in deaü A[ the

sarne, !t woutd be negligent to ignore Visitor requirements at a

future hotspot of Engtand, England'

Sir Jarch had divided his last months betv/een a'chitects'

drawin"es and the weather fcrecast. lncreasinglt he belie\€d in

sisns ;nd porrens Th' 'niqhty wilüam had "omerhete
rä,rk d rhat noty lamenc trom t.hP skv hPquendv baatened

' rhe Da'sme of sr'är men BeFthoven lrirTl:el1-had died whne a

,r'""a.rrror* , ra"hed o'erhead. '[h. iair words he spoke had

bccn in praise of the Bngtish. 'God bless them,' he had said'

Would it be vai - or might it not b€ tftüv humble? to sav the

same when *Ie heavens protested at his ol'n going hence? The

first Baron Picnan was sdlt ruminating his farewell epigrant

when he died, gazing complacertty out at a blue and setded sly

The frmeraiwas an a{fair of orotundiry and black-Plumed

horrcs; 'ome ot 
'ne 

griei wa' rFel Bur Time. or' more 
'xär 

tl)'
th€ ö,namics of SüJack's olvn hoject, had thet revenge ln the

6rst monfhs, Premier Visitors can1e to pay Lheir homage at the

mausoleum, to read Sir JacUs wall-wisdom, and depart

thoughttr ly. Yct they also continued to tour the Pitman

mansiaE at the end of the MaU, if anlthing in larger nurnbers'

Such ioyal enthüiasm pointed up the emptiness and melan-

choly of the buildi;rg after its proprietor's dea*r, and it seerned

to both.Jetr and Märk that there was a diflerence bewveen

making your Visitors reflective and maldDg them depressed'

Then the logic of marketing flamed like a message on

S"lshazzar\ waI: Sir Jark mu'r l;vr again.

The auötions hati their disconcerting momenß, but they

found a Pitrnan vho, with a litde coaching and res€arch, was as
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good as new. SirJack the old one woüld have aDDroved tlre
fact t}ar hi. sucmsor had pta)a d mrn) leading ShJ"spearean
rohs. The replarernenr SüJa.k swifrl) bec"mc a popular figur.:
derending from ht landau ro ptungr inro rle crowas, hcrJrine
on the hLrory oi üp lsland. and showing key teisurc-irdu.rry
execuuves .ound his mansion. The pitnan Dinine Experience
ar rle Che.hüe Cheese pro\ cd a joitv Vi5iror option. ite o,,ty
marketjrg downside to at ihis was that throushpur at the
rnau.oleum dropped as ta5t as Bersy; egg-ba,krr on "edain
days Visitors wen: outnumbered by gardeners. It seemed to
most Dcople in dubious taste lo smile at a man in thc mornine
and aucnd h;5 grare ia rhe afternovn.

The Island had been on irs üird SirJack by the time Martha
returned to Anglia afte. her decades ofwanderine. She stood ofl
l-h- for"dc, k ol Lh" qud(crtt tf, Ftdw" re.ry. hooling il5
uncertain way iDto Poole harbour; as a fire sprav refreshed her
lar" ,le -ond"'"d *n,r,orr ola b.nh,he her."Lf would 6J1d.
Roper wrre throwr änd righrene.t: ä gang$jy was haulFd in,o
plnc.: unturned fa.es loiJk"d fo( people ot}er rhan her. Manha
was the iast ro dis€mbark. She was wearing her oldcst clothes;
but even so, the mutron-chopped customs ofrcer salutcd her as
she stood before his potished oak bag-table. She had retaired
her OId English passpol1, and aLso secrerly paid taxes. TlEse
two precautions put her in the rare catesor! of perrnitted
lmmigranr. The cu*oms o{ficer, hL rhIk rrlur ".rse suir
di-pp",ring inro nour Wellingun boor". puued our rn" gold
hallhun|er strung across his belly, and ttned her repatriation ia
" shcepskiF le.lgcr. He $a...rairJy ]ounger rhan Ma.Lha, bur
looked at her as if she were a longrost daughter. ,Better 

one
that hath strayed, if I mighr make so botd, Ma,am., Then he
handrd back hcr passport, saluted again, and whisded up ar
urchln to carry her bags to the horse-taJd.

What had suryrised h€r, watching liom afar, was hov, quickly
r}e uhoie Lhing h,,d unrdvFued. No, r_har qas unf.ir. th"r u,s
how Tlu Tiw.s aJ London - stlt published ftom Ryde would
have put it. The ofäcial Island üne, lq,a[y purueyed by Gary

Desmond and his successors, was gloatingly simple. Old
Engtand had progressively shed power, tenitory, uealth,

influence and population. Old England was to be compared

disadwntag€oüdy to some backward province of Portugal or
Turkey. Old England had cut is oivn throat and was lying ir
the gutter beneath a spectral gaslight, its or y fünction as a

dissuasive exampte to odrers. From Dowager to Down-and-Out,
as a f'rrrr headline had sneeringly put it. Old England had lost

its history, and therefore - since mernory is identiry - had lost

all sense of iself.
But there was another way of looking at things, and tutur€

historians, whatever dreir prejudice, would no doubt agree olr

identifying two distinct periods. Ttle first began witll the

establishment of the Island Project, and had lasled lor as long as

Old Engiand - xo adopt ihc term fof convcnience had
attempted to compete with gngland, England. This was a time

of vertiginous decline for the mabland. Thc tourht-based

economy coliapsed; specuiators destroyed the cunency; the

departure af the Royal Family made expaträtion fas,\ionablc

amoog the gentry; \,\.hile the country's best housing stock was

bought as second homes by continental Europeans. A resurgEnt

Scodand purchased large tracts of ta]ld down to the old
.orthern industriaL cities; even Wates paid to expard into
Shropshire and Herefordshire.

Aftrr various attemp1! at rescue, Burope decüned to throv
good rnoney after bad. There were some who saw a conspiracy

ir Eürope's attitude to a nation which had once contested the

primacy ofthe contincnt; there was talk ofhistorical revenge. I.
rvas rurnoured that durjng a secret dinner al ürc Elysec the

presidens of France, Germany and Italy had raised their glasses

b rhe words, 'I! is nol only necessary to succeed, it is necessary

that othen fail.' ,&d if this wcrc not true, th€r€ wcrc enough

documents lealing lrom Brussets and Strasbourg to confirm that
many high ofrcials .egarded Old England tess as a suitable case

for emergency funding than as an economic and moral lesson: it
should be portrayed as a wastrel nation and allowed to continue
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in.tee-fal ac d dbriptindry examph ro rhe o\er$e.dy wrnin
othFr .ounrripq. Slmbolic punishmens were atso inrrodured:
the Gmnwi.h Meridian häs repta.ed by pans Mcan rimc; on
maps the English Channel berame rhe French Sleeve.

^ 
X{as depopularion now rook pta.e. Those ofCaribbean and

5ub, ontmenlal. origin bfgdn r.tuming ro rhe more prosperou.
lanos 

.trom whr.h rh.ü gre"!_grear_gra.,dpar.nß had oncc
am!"d UrhFr. lool<ed ro rhF t nirFd Starr. Canada, Ausrralia
and 

' onunenrai E,rope: hut rhe Old EngLjqh weF low on üe
un ot.ctFrmblp unmigranrr. being üoughr ro bring with rhemüc urnl o[ faüurr. Europ.. in a sub-clause o üe Treary of
Verona. wlhdrew fiom ,he Old tngti.sh rhe righr ro fre
mo\.menL wrrhin dre I nion. Creek decBoyers pärrolleci üeSlne to nrerr (p( boar pcople. A-frer rhis. depopulärion slowed.

I h. narural poüü.aj resporue ,o rhjs crisjs tlds rhe "le"tion of
a Covemment of Renewa], which pledged ißetf to economic
r.co\rry. pärbdmrnrary sovereigry and rcniror;at rerrguisi_
uon. rts hrsr.tep wd: ro reincrodrce rhe old pound ac üf (enrral
unit of cunency, which few disputed as the Enslish euro had
eeased ro be rransferrable. Is second qrep v_?s ro ,.nd rh. army

:o1th.9.Ie:oncu:r t€ffitories officialty desisnared as occupieä
but which in üuth had been soid. The ,/?ra,{n;g liberated much
ofWesr Yo'[.hire. lo üc general dismay oti;inhabiunt.; bur
dlier rh" US backed r_he European dcchion ro upgrade ü.
i.oltrsh Army s qeaponry and omcr untimited .redirs. r],F Barde
of_Rombald. Mo4r lcd ro rhe humiJtarhg 1r"ary of We"ron.
whiJr a'lerrEon was diverr"d. rfie frcn.b lore€n Lrgion
In.,g.q,h" Cb"nnnt lstands. and r,hn euai d.Orsay.s re,usci_
rat(d.lzrm hd. upheld by Lhc Inrernltiolat Coun ar The
Hagxe.

After thc Treaty of W€eron a destabilized country burdened
with reparations discarded the politics of Reneräl _ or at leasl,
what had rraditionally been unde$tood as B.enewal. This
marked the start of the second period, over vr'hich future
historians would long disagree. Some asserted that ar rhis point
the country simply gave up; othen that it found ncw streneth in

adversity. What remained incontestable was that the IonE-

agrccd goals of the nation economic gro*th, political
influcnce. miJitary capä.iiy and moral superioriry w.rt now

abandoned. New political leaders proclaimed a new sellsu{li-

ciency. They extracted *re couniry frorn n\e European Union
negotiating w;th süch obsdnate turationality that they vrere

eventually paid to depart - declared a trade bani€r against the

rest of *re worl4 forbade foreign ownership of either land or
chattels within the territory, and disbanded L\e military,
Emigration was permitted; immigration only in rare circum-
stances. Diehad jingoists claimed that ihese measures were

designed to reduce a great trading nation to nut-eatrng

isolatiomsm; but modernising patriotc felt that it was the last

realistic option for a Daticn lätigued by j.ts owal history' Oid
Eneland banned all tourisrn cxccp. for groups Dumberiig two

or less, and intsoduced a Byzantine visa s)rte . The otd
administrative division into counties rvas terminated, and new

provinces wrre created, based upon dre kingdoms of the tutglo-
Säxon heptarchy. Fimny, the country declared its separatcness

irom the rest of the globe and from the Third Millermium by

changing its name to Anglia.
The world began to forget that 'Englard' had ever meart

arything cxcept England, England, a false memory which the

lsland \rorked to reinforce; while tiose who remained in Anglia

b€gan to forget about the world beyond. Poverty ensued, of
course; though the word aeant iess in the absenc€ of
comparisons. Ifpovcrry did not entait malnutrition or iI health,

then it was not so much poverty as voluntaly auste ty. Those in

search of traditional vanities were stiu free to emigrate. Anglians

also discardeC much of the conmünications technojogy tiat
had once seemed indispensabte. A new chic applied to lbuntam-

pcns and lettcr-rriting, to family evenings rorrnd the 'wireless

and dialling'O' for Operator; then such fashionable habits

acquired authentic strength. Cides dwindled; mass transit

sJstems 'rere abandoned, though a 1b\4 stearn hains still mn;

horses bossed th€ streets. Coal was dug again, and üe kingdoms
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assert€d their difl€rences; new diajects emerged, based on the

Martha had not hown what to expect wher the cr€am-and-
plum single-decker bus deposited hcr in the mid-Wessex village
which had accepted her as a residenr. ?he world's medja had
alwa1s followed ltu T'tlne' oJ Landon's le^d in depicting Anglia as
a place of yokeldom and willed antiquarianism. Grindingly
satirical cartoons shorved bümpkins being hosed do.wn at thc
hand-pump after over-dosing on scmmpy. Crime was said ro
Sourish despite the best eforts of the bicycling policeman; e\,en
*re reirhoduction of the stocls had not deiened malefactors.
Meanwhne, inbrecding was supposed to have produced a new
and incomparably brain-free spccies of viüage idior-

Of coune, rro-one üom dre Island had visited 6\e mainland
for years; though it had been a fashion Ibr the Batde ofBritain
squadror to fly mock reconnaissance missions over Wessex.
Through perspex goggles, and with period sratic in rheir ea$,
Johnnie'Johnson and his shc€pskin-jacketed heroes would peer
down in astonisbment at what wasn't there: road traflic and
power-lines, sseet-lights and brllboards, rhe vira.l duciwork of a
nation. They saw dead, bulldozed suburbs, and four-lane
highwa)6 petering out into woodland, with a glpsy caravan
titupping over the lurched, volcanic tarmac. Here and there
werc patch€s of bright reforestation, some with natuie\ origllal
straggliness, others with the sharp lines ofhuman intention. LiG
below seemed slow and small. Comfortably large fields had
been redivided into nanow strips; wind-pumps turned indusEi-
ously; a r€claimed canal oflered up a reflection ofpainted Famc
and straining bärge-horses. Occasiona.lly, away on the hor;on,
lingercd the tere$rial vapour trail of a steam locomotive. The
squadron liked to fiy low and buzz a sudden village: scared faces
turning up their inlwel moutls, a stallion shying on a roll-
bridge, its nder waving a hopeless fist ar rlle slry. Th€n, with
superior chuckles, the heroes would give a Victory roll, rap rhc
fuel gauge with a fraying gaundet, and se! ftesh course for base.

The pilots had seen what they wanted to see: quainrness,

diminution, failure. qui€ter changes evaded them Over the

vea's the seasons had rcturned to Angliä, and become pristine

b-p, *".. once again the Foduct of local land' not of air-

fteight spring's first Potatoes were exotic, autumn's quince and

*uibe.rv d""ade"t Ripeness was acknowiedged to be a

ha/a'dous manerj and rold qummen m"anr mu'h gre'n

toüato cbutney. The progress of winter was calibrated by the

decay of racked apples and r}lc jncreasing audaciq' of Predaton
The scasons, being untrtstworthy, were more respected, and

&eir beginnings marked by pious ceremonies Weather, long

"ir,.e 
ai-;"i"tt"a to " mcre determinant of personal mood'

became central again: something external' oprüling its systern

of rewards and punishrnents, mainly the latter' It had no rivalr,'

or interference fiom indust al weadrer, and as seFindulgent

in rs dominanrc qecr.dv., immdnent '"pri(jou' ev'r i}trcdr'

eninc the miraculous. Fogs had character and motion, thunder

rea;ed its diviniry' I{iven floodcd, sea-walls burst, and sheep

wJre found in treetops when d1e waters sübsided

Chemicr.is drained ftom the land, tbe colou!: g|ew gentier'

and rhe lisht untainred; rhe moon. with lccs cornpeuri"n now

'or" mo." ao-it'*,tty. In the enlarged countryside, wildli{b

bred freely. l{ares rnultiplied; deer and boar were released into

the woods from game farnrs; the urban fox returned to a
heahhier diet of bloodied, pulsing flesh. Common land was re-

established; fields and farms grew smallcr; hedg€rows werc

'eDla,',ed. B,'rr"rflie. asainjustified 
'ne 

üi(knc"s ofold buncrflv

book"; rnier.rory birci. whieh lor een"r"norr had prs"d swiltlv

o'er tlic toxic isie now stayed longer, and some decided lo s€tde'

Domestic animals grew smaller and nirnbler' Meat-€atng

became popular aga;n, as did poaching. C!üdren were sent

mushroom;ng irl the woods, and ihe bolder fetl stuPefied from a

tentative nibble; othen düg esoteric roots, or smokcd dricdlbrn

rolt-uDs and prcrended to hailucinate

The vinage wherc Martln had lived for five vcars rvas a smal!

aeclomerafon wher€ th€ road fo*ed towards Saiisbury' For

,liiades, lornes had stirred the cottages' shinglv fourdätions and
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turnes darkened theü rendering; every window was double-
glazed and onty rhe young of the drlni< crossed the road
unnecessarily. Now the split village had .ecovered itr wholeness.
Hens and geese rrandered pmprietorially across cracked tar,
mac on to \yhich children had chalked skipping games; ducl6
colonized the triangular village gr€en and defended its $iall
pond. Washing, hung on rope lines by wooden pegs, flapped
dry ir dre clean wind. As roottites became unavailable. eich
r oftagc rerurned ro reed or i-halch. Wirhour ralie, rlc villaee
felt sdfer and .loser: wirhour Flevision, Lhe vi[aeers ralk d
more. even iI there seemed les( ro LalI about r}an before.
Nobodyt business went unobserved; p€dlars were greeted
rvarily; children werc sent to bed wi*r tates ofhighwaynin and
$psres rustliAg their imaginations, rhough few of rheir parats
had seen a gpsy, and none a highwayrnan.

The village was neither idyllic nor dFtopic. There were no
outstanding idiotsJ despite the best mimicry ofJez Harris. If
drere was stupidity, as TÄr f,rrur 0/tud0, insisted, then it was of
the old kind, based on ignomnce, rather than the new, based on
knowledge. The R.everend Coleman was a well-intentioned
bore whosc cledcal starus had arrived by post, Mr Mullin the
srhoolrnaster a halt-reper ed "urhoriry. The .hop opeaed a!
Dr.gnlar rnrrvaL derign"d ro fo)t r\rn rhr moi! lotal ,Isromcr
the p'rb was ried ro a Salisbury brewery and the publican,s wifc
unfrt to male a sandwich. Opposite tht house of Fred Temotc.
saddler. robbler and barbrr, riere was a pound for s*av
animal.. fwi e werkJy a rluobbing bus rook viJi"gers ro r]lc
mdrk.t town. passing r}le conage hospiral and dre mid.Wessex
luraD. as)luml üe driver wa" in\driabt\ address"d a, Ceorge.
and was häppy ro do errands fo, stay.aFhomes. Thcre was
crime, but ia a culture of voiuntary austerily it did not rise to
murh dbow ücft of rh. o, .a.ionat pulter. Vi[/grrq rcimFd !o
leavF iheir coÜases unloLked

At fint Matha had been sentimental, until Ray Srout the
publican formerly a motorway toll-collecror reaneo across
üe bar of the snug with her gin-aodtonic and the words, 'I

suppose you frnd our litde cornmunity ral,Lr anzn44?' I-ater she

wäs deprcssed by the incrriosity and low horizons, until Ray

Stout challer€ed her with 'Missing t}Ie bright lights by now, I
dare say?' Finalty, she became accrlstomed to the quiet and

nereqsary repeüEvenprs. rh. caution. rh" in.es5ant epionage.
the helpiulness, the mental incest, the long evenings. She made

fiiends with a pair ofcheese-makers, lormer cornmodity traders;

she sat on the paiish council and never lziled the church fio{'et
rostcr. she walked rhe hills; she borrowed books from thc
mobile librapr' which parked on the green ev€ry other Tüesday.

In her prden she grew SDowba[ tumips and Red Drumhead

cabbag€, Bath cosi S[ George cauliflower and Rousham Park

Ilero onio$s. In memory ol M. A. Jones, she grew rnore lreans

*ran she needed: Caseknile and Painted i-adn Golden Butter

and Scarlet Emperor. Nonc ofthem, to her e.ye, iooked worthy

of läying on blach velvet.
She was bored, of course; but thcn, she had rcturn€d to

Arglia as a rnigrant bird rath€r than a zealot She fucked no-

one; she grew older; she knew the contours ofher solitude She

was nol sure ifshe had done right, ifAnglia had done right, ifa
nation could revetre its course and its habits. Was it mele wiled
antiquarianism, as 718 I:i/nes alleg€d - or had thal tlait been

pad of its nature, its history, an)^{ay? Was ii a brave new

venture. one of spiritual renelval and moral seltsu{Eciency, as

political leaden maintained? Or rvas it siroply ineutable, a

forced response to economic .ollaps€, depopulation and Euro-

pean reveDge? These qucsrions were nol debated iü the villa$l
a sign perhaps üat the coüntry's {ietful, psoriatic seif-conscious-

ness bad finally come to ar end

And eventually she hcnel{ fittcd into the village, because she

herself no longer itched with her own privale questions She no

longer debatc<l wherher or not life was a rri"äity, and what the

consequences might be i{ it were. Nor did she know whether the

+r11r, q .h" I"ad anared was p.oof ol maturity or wearite$.

Norvadals she went to church as a villager, alongside other

viüasers who srooked theü umbrellas in üe leaky porch and sat
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through inofensive sermons wiL\ stomachs caling out for rh€
joint of lamb they had given the baker to roasr in his oven. Ior
thine is tLe wigwam, *re flowq: and rhe srory: just another

&Iost aftemoons Martha would udarch the back door. stir
tie duck to lusl Baopr,ng as shc croscd rh" srcen..nd rake üe
bridlc pälh ro Cibbet Hilt. Hike",, - or ar t"arr, r",t ,.ln." were
rare noedaJs, and the sunker track was overgroun agäin each
sp.ingrme. She wore an an.iFr.|l pan "l jodhpur. againsr rhe
Dnjts and kepr a hand hdf-rai.ed to r-pFl üF flaitine hawrhom
nrdgc. ne'c and rhere a sFeam b.1r lJF.t inro ü,e Dath. r|-akjng
the flints shine indigo beneath her feet. She ctimbed wit_fr a
patience discovered late in tife" and emergeo on to a stretch of
common p;rstu.e surrounding rhe stand ofelrns on Gibbet Hilt.

She sar on thc bench, he_r windch€arer snagging a dulled
metal plaquc to a long-dead farmer, and looked down over ttre
fiel.l. he muq once har" ploughod. W1s ir lhe .asc rhar.olours
crrmmed a: ü€ eyc greb ddrrlyl Or wa, ir raüer rhat in rourh
vour exritemcnr abour !h" world rr;n.t rred irseU on ro
everyr-hing you saw and mad€ ir brighrer? The landscape she.unerd was butrand bisrrc, ash änd nftdc. dun nnd roan, slare
and botde. Against thtu bacldrop moved a few fawn sheep The
little evidcnce of human presence atso accorded to the natural
lalrs of discrerion, n€utrality and fader farmer Bavliss,s oumle
barn. once the subjecr of :estheLit deOarr amone ü" Da;h
, cun"il s planning commitee. was ,,o* eas;g ro u gFnrJ.
bruise.

Marria reeognized Lhar she wJ. fading roo. Ir bad come as a
sho"k one dli.'noon uben she pre lirrjp BiIv TFmplF d good
teling-off for decapitating one of rhe vicar,s hollyho.t" -id ni,
willow switch, and th€ boy hot-eyed, deliant, socla rolied
down - stood his ground for a moment and then, as he rürned
1() runJ shoutedr 'My Dad says you,re an old maid., She went
homc and looked ar hersetf in the mirrori hai, blola,n loose from
her clips, plaid shirt beneath a grey windcheatcr, compiexion
whose ruddiness had firrally asserted itseif asainst decades of

ski!-care, and what seemed to her - though who was she lo tell?

a miliiness, alrnost a milkin€ss to her eyes Weli then, old

maid. if that's what they saw

Yei it 'a,as a strange trajectory for a life: that she' so knowing

a child, so disenchanted an aduit, should be transformed into an

old maid. Hardty one of tire traditionai kind, who acquired the

statui bv hfelonP. virRinitv, üe dr,tiful ' are of ag"ing parents'

."a u t"'rotte rno'ul ,loolnes' ShF rFmemb"r"d wben rhFre iiad

been a tashion amocg Christi.ns. often qLrit' yo'-rng on"s t't

declare themselves - on what possible authority? - born agam'

Perhaps she couid be a born-again old maid And perhaps it

rvas aiso the case that, for all a lfetime's internal struggling" you

were finaily no more thäi} what othels saw yoü as Tlal was

!1rur nature, whetlrcr vou liked it ör ot'

\,4-hat dici old maids do? They rvere solitary, yet took P'rt m

viüaee afiäir.; th.y had good mdnncrs. and aPpeard undwar'

of tlt entire historv of scnualifv; they had, sometimcs, their own

storv. their: own iivecl lile, whose disaPPcintsnents they were

reluctant to dirulge; they went for healthy walks ;n a[ weatheß'

knew about musürd baths, and broughr netde soup to invalids;

thev k€pt small souvenirs whose poi$ancy evadcd th€ compre-

hension of oütsider; t]ß'- rcad tbe newspaper'

So Mal'f-lla seemed to be obliging others as wcil as pleasing

herself when, each Friday, she boiled some mülc for her

mominq chicory and setrl€d down to the Ml-t4ls$d' 6Ad'' Sh€

looked iorward to i* concentrated parochiality lt was better to

commune with the rcality you knew; duller, perhaps, but aiso

moie fitting. for many yean mid-Wessex had been Aee of
aircrashes an<t political coups, massacrcs, drug hauls, African

famincs and Hotlt'wood divorces; so süch matters were no(

l.pon-ed. \or truuid 'he read an"rling abour dre lste of WiShr'

-' it *"s sdll r"Ln"C ro on rhe mainland SomF v'ar' prcviouslv

Anglia had renounced aU tenit'lial claim to Baron Pitnar's

6efdom. Xt had bcen a necessary casting'oft", even if few had

been irnpressed. Tlu I:vnzs of l",ndan had nockingly coüment€d

thnt this was the action of a banlrupt parent e{asperatedly
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dec.lä'inq üa'._n üoutd no longer Lndenvri(e .e bils of iL,
rnrüonarre chrld

T. here were srill magazines whe,e )ou coutd rcäd of grossrr
ex.ftemcnb bcyond (hF .oa.dino. but not 1n $, Md rl/ayr
Ua<.nt. or any of i!" ,ublrmdl.j. tt was ruly.alled a gärelle,.inre it wa. nor r papFr LonLdrning no"elie,: rar_h"r, ii was arßnng ol whar had been agped and vhat had tuished
happFnris. The pr i.e of UvFilo( k and feedi Jre marke, rdrr\ forvFgctabh. and lruiu proce"ding, from ,esizF .oüns dnd jma|_
daüns hbunats: d"rdits of .hadets ,old by aucrion: gotden,
silver, and_ merely hopetui weddings; Gres, festir,als, ana the

:f*IS,.t.c,rd"T 10- 'h" 
pubLjc .po!(5 |Fsutls froft schoot,

pansh. össi.r "nd mid knedom: bütXs: funerals. Mariha read
evFry päge. een . especialJy Lh.s" in uhich sh" had no

She avidty s. an,rFd l:srs o{ irFrru sold by .he
nunördwrrghL .ron. and pound ior amouns.rp.e"sed in
poundq. shxlng\ and pFn.e. This *ds hdrdly nosratgia.,in.e
most of rhese measures had been abolished before she was
sentient. Or perhaps it waq aftl nostalgia ofa truer kind not ör
what )ou knew. or rhought voL, had known. z. a , hild, bur tor
wndl vou_, outcl nevFr have l$own So wilh är altention whi, hwas r.lrh(lat wlrhour bein8 spF.iour. Marlba nored iiar
:*,1..|: "..1. holdinq sr.ady a( rh;rr.n dnd süp, nce rhn
nundredwerghr. whije burdo, k had dropped a shilling in rhewtrk. sh. was nor surpriscd.ilhdr on .aah mad. p.oph tt inl
burdock was worth eating? In her opinion, most ol.ihese retro,
ves were consumed nor lor rparonc of nuriljon, or ev.n
neccssity, but out of fashionable afecrarion. Simplicily had
become confused with seFmortification.

Th€ &<där repo{ed rle outside world in only a contingent
fashion: as a,source of weattrer, as the destination of*igruio.y
b]rds clTcndy qui$ing mid-Wessex. There was also a Lekly
abart- ol the night sky. Martha examiaed thjs as closely as she
did, the marker pri.c". WhFre Siriu, migh! be gtimp,cd. whar
cluu .Fd plan.r blinked near the eaqem horüon, huw ro
recognize Orion's Belt. Thisl she thought, was how the human

rotir d'ould d.ivide irs.if. berwcen the entirely loral and the

'I*rio 
*"*,r. H"* *"ch of her life had been +ent wiü aI the

stull in t-he middle: career, monqr, sex, hearFlroublei aPpear-

".*,lJ"tt, 
r.-, y*'ning ?cople might sav it was easier for

her to tenounce a1l this havjng once tasted it; that now she was

"n.fa 
*."'.", o' *uia, and tirat ifstre were otliged to lift field

.i u."o'*, t.,ft* than idly monitor its price she rnight have

mo.e rögtets over what she had renounced Well' that too was

-obubli th. .u"". But 
"u"ryone 

must die, however much t'\ey

ü-o,.tJa ,fl.**r"* *itr' the stutr in th€ middl€ And how she

,.oai"a U..f lor an ev€ntdal place in the newly-sc'lhed

Lhurchyard was her business'

l-he'vidaqe Fäc tnok ola'e on onc of thosc gusq AngliJn

a"v" ir.r'il Junc. whcr a finr sprav ot rain ' on'urntlv

,t'rc"rens. and ureenr rlouds arP litF lor üeir aPpoinBncnr ü

ü.-r"., ri"g",;.f ,-be heprarct'v 4anhr lookFd otlr oI her

l;'"1"r1 *i"f.* * ,f'" 
"foping 

triaflgular greeE where a stained

marauce was chivr'vhg is Süy-roP€s liatris the iärlier was

.f'".iir* C'.; te,'"io', 
-u"d 

tanging in t€nfpcgs more deeply

Jir'l '*""a"" mallet. He did this in a showv, proprietodal

,rra,,,',"r. uu ;f e"""'utions bäck his familv had been granted

;;;;;-;; tä perfonn üis valiänt rituäl Martha was stjll

U.*u'"a br.trez: on r-h" one hdnd his u'\"nrio'' secm' d \o

"iJ""'r, 
i-Ja-r"*, - thF other' tl^ir crrv-hrcd AmFri"an wiü

u joku ucc"t'tt made one of rhe most convlircing and devoted

villaaers.
-l;. *-n*" "* *' ,"r ,nd h"r" ddinc 

'oward' 
ir' wind tn

h"r h.u, "'a,J",'t 
lrlonde ni'c-Ja'kv Thorrhil Ja'I"y was ro

be Oueljn oltlle Mav though a: som' one podrted our rr w's

now-"arty June. !ahiLh ai 5om'one el'F Dorred our .ha'
inelevant because May was the fiee not the month' or at least

thev thouairt so, rvhich sent thcm to consult Mr Mullin the

""t'..rr".i,.' 
*}r. said he'd look it uP, and whe' he had he

r.r"'"a o,* th"' rel'nrd ro Lne ma1 blosurn which the

O,.en nadirion,lil wore in h"r hair' rhough dri5 
'-1us{ ' 

ome lo

t-n:. .*. 'fri"g t"-*' presumobll r'\e may tre blo'somed irt

1

!
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May..bu' in any .asrJa, IcJ f Mum had madF her a i oroncr out
or Sold-pamtFd cardboard. and ülar was whar she worc, and
there the story ended.

^ 
It wä'. ri. 

_vicar\ righr and dury ro op€n rhc Före. The
KFverend Uolemdn tired;n,n. Old Rerrurl. .xt b üpchurch. Previous vican had tived on a plaster_board esrar€
which had long since been bulldozed. The Old Rectory had

"f1jn 
fd.an 

.rhen 1. ldsr rav owner. a Frenrh businessman,

11 i:1",1- 'o hrs os.n. counrry durinq rhe pme,sency
measur€s. 11 seemed natural to vilagers ihat tf,e vicar Jouf<t
rve m the r€ctory jusr as a pu et should live in a henhouse; butü. !'r.ä' s.a nor allowFd ro gFr abo\e himset any more rhän a
ne4 sholrld presumr' ro bc d turke\. Thr Rererend coleman
was_ not ro cordude, just txcause he was back where his
prcdece.sors hdd livFd for ccnrurip.. r}ar Cod was back in hir
' nun n or $a| Chrisrian mor alir) wa thF taw of rhe viltage. Inra.l. most panjhionFr. did Iivc according Lo än xrrenuarFd
Christian code. But when rh€y came to church on Sunday it war
morF lrom d necd for reguiar so, ierv änd a ustF for runel.ul
q'rnrb rhan-,n order ro r€reivr .pijjruat advi, e aud üe promis
or Fremat ur tlom rhe pulpir. The vi, ar knew tcner üran ro uv
rlls posrEon lo proposc any .oer.ne ü.ologiGt .ysrem; uhiJr he
oaq soon tFamr (har mordlising paid tor on th"
srver plate wlth a roufr butron and a valuchs , uro.

So the Reverend Colernan did not even allow himselfa ritual
ff.,yrk"abo]r] rhe Good Lord making rhe ,un ru shine upon rhe

:Iis: 1". P" :p" i{ Sy rcumcni, auv. hr F\ en rnadc r poin,
or shakmg hdndr wiü Fred Tcmph. who had, o_" d,r*.j n, o

::ii,:,, 
*T when ,hF cdi.re phorosaph"r rude .JlFln puse

rog.rnef. h. slvty sramp.d on fred. j,ri., jred r?il, whilF
ostentatiously even pagady crossing his 6ng€rs. Then he

l::: 1*:.' ,"p.":h. 
*enrionins at non evFryon. in rr," 

"iuugcoy ndme. dr(larF.l rhe fFr. open. alrd mao. a "nappy. 131s_11_
arvay g€stüre to the four-piece band parked next ro the scrumpy

The band tuba, trumpet, squeezebox and fiddle began

with 'Land ofHope and Glory', which some villagen thought a

h),rnn in deference to the vicar, änd others an old Beades song

from th€ last century. An impromptu proc€ssion then tourcd the

Eleen at unsynchrcnized speeds: Jac\ the May queen"

iwkwardly athwart a shampooed shüe horse, its mane and

anHets feathering more spectacular\ in dre breeze thanJach's

home-o"rmed ringlets fred T.mple. scarlet uil wrapp'd rorrnd

tris neck. at rhc , ontrols ofa laning ra'tion enginr' iX bcllt

and clatter; Phil Hend€tson, chicken falfner, mechanical genius

and suitor of blonde Jacky, at the wheel of his open-top

Mini-Cooper. which he had found abandoned in a bam and

converte{i to run ollbotiled domestic gas; and finally, afier som€

satiriczi urging, PC Brown on his bicl'cle, dra*'n tnncheon

aloft, leli thumb on iintray beU, cycte clips at ih€ ankles, false

moüstache or the lip. This un€qüal qfftet laPped *I€ grcen

ha[ a-dozcn omes, unul nen close familv saw no moF point in

Theri were lemotiade and ginger-beer staüs; sldtdes, bowf

ine-for-a-oic and sues+t-he weighr-of-the-goose: a co(onur shy

ar"wni"n, in a"fe'.nc. ro long tradition. hall the r oconus were

slued [o the , ups and sen' tltd wood'n bdXt ri'o'he'L'rg back dr

ih. r]''o*e'; u b*n.ub. and du'king for apple' tu'keN rrFsde-

tables wer€ stac.ked with seed caLe and preserves: jaxns' je[i€s,

Dickles and dlutneys Ray Stout th€ publican, cheeks rouged

and turban awry, revealing his widow's peal, crouched m a

crmuscular booth ofrering fortu$es from lime tea_leaves'

Chndren could play pin-the-tail-on-r1l€-donkev and have their

faces bearded with burnt cork; then for a halfpenny they could

enter a tent containing three antique distorting mirrcß which

rendered small preeners h€lpless with disbelief

I,ater, as *re alternoon drew on' there was a three-legged

race, wo:r by Jaclry Thomhil and Phil Henderson, whose

d€Itrl.,s .t lhi' disharmonious "venr prompt*rl wi'"at re' to
observe that they were well fitted for mariage Two embar-

rassed yoüths in stout, loosety_cut linen jäckets gave a demon_

strätioi; of Comish wrestling; as one preParcd to try a flying
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mare he kept half an eye or Coach Mulin, wlro refereed rvidr
an open encyclopaed;a in hand. For the dressing-up competi-
tion Ray Stout, retaining his crirnson slap but reorganizing his
tlrrban, came as queen Victoria; also prescnt were lord
Nelson, Snow I hite, Robin Hood, Boadicea and Edna Halley.
Martha Cochrare, for what it matter€d, had dccided to givc h€r
vote to Jez Haris's Edna Halley, despite her eerie kimhip with
Ii.ay Stout\ queen Victoria. But Mr Mullin sought the farrier's
disqua.lification on the grounds that contestants had be€n
requied to dress as real people; so an a1 lrr meeting of the
parish .ouncil was called to discuss the questio! of wheüer or
Irot Edna Hailey was a real percon. Jez ltranis count€.claimed
by challenging the real exbtence ol Snow lÄ'hite and Robin
Hood. Some said you wer€ ody real if someone had seen you;
some that you werr only reai ifyou were i:r a book; some that
you were real iferough people believed in you. Opinions were
ofcred at iength, fuelled by scrumpy and ignorant certainry.

Martha was losing interest. What held hef arrcntion now
rr'',ere the chüdren's faces, which expressed such wiling yet
complex trust in reality. As she saw it, drey had not yet r€ached
the age of incredulity, only of\a'onder; so that even when they
disbelieved, they also believed. The tubby, peering dwarfln ttre
distorring mirror was them and wasn't them: both wer€ true.
They saw all too easily drat Queen Victoria was ro more than
Ray Stout with a red face and a scarfround his head, yet they
believed in both Queen Victorä and Ray Stout at r}Ie same

time. It was like that old puzzle ftom psychological tests: is this a
goblet or a paü ofproGles facing one another? Children could
switch frorn one to the other, or see both at the same time,
wiüout any trouble. She, Martha, could no longer do drat. All
she could see was Ray Stout making a happy fool ol himsef.

Could you reinvent innocence? Or was it ahrals constlucted,
grafted on to the old disbeiief Wer€ the chndren's faces proofof
ihis reflewable innoc€nce or was that just sentimentality? PC
Bro*n, dfl]nk on scrumpy, was circling the village green again,
thumb tinkling his bell, saluting all he passed with his

truncheon. FC Brown, whose two mondß' training had b€en

done long ago with a private s€curiry 6rm, who was attached to

no poliee sation. and hadn't ciught a single criminal since his

arival in :tr" vilaeer but hc had rn. uniform. the bi'yck the

truncheon aid the rowloosening moustache. This seemed to

Martha Cochrane ieft the Fele as the air was becoming

thicler and the dancing morc rough-and-ready She took the

bridle path to Gibbet itrül and sat on the bench looking do!'n at

the 
"ilase. 

Had üiere realy been a Sibbet up here? Had coFses

u-,rng *hil" rooks pcckcd out rhe; eyeballs? Or was tlat in
turn the fanciful, touristy notion of some Gothic vicar a couple

of centuries back? Briefly, she imagined Gibhet HJI as an Isländ

f€ature. Clocl:work moks? A bunjee jurnp from the gallows to

know what it felt lihe, iollowed bv a drink with thc llooded

Hangman? Something Like that.

Below her, a bonfire had becn lit, and e conga line was

circling, led by Fhil Henderson He was waviag a plastic fiag

bearing the cross ofst George. Pat on salnt ofEngland, Aragon

and Portugai, she r€meabered; also protectrrr ol Genoa and
. 

Venice. The conga, national dance of Cr-rba and 'Anglia The

bard, fortified rryith more scrumpy, had begu to slew thrcugh

is programme yet again, üke a looped tape. 'The Brirish

Grenadien' irad given wey to 'X'm For*er Btorving Bubbles';

next, Marüa l{tew without thinkl'lg, 1/o ld coroe 'Penny Lane'

followed by 'i,and ofHoPe and Glory'. The congp line, a panto

cateryillar, ad:justed its swaying $tride to each change of tun''

Jez narr;s began to set offjumping jacks, which chased the

in a'"" ;"to sh.ieks a'd laughter' A slow cloud teasinglv

rcleased a gibbous moon Thee \{'as a rusrle ai her feet No, not

a badg€r, despite the farrier\ decorative claims; jusr a mbbit'

The moon weat ir again; the air grcw coid. The band played

'tr-and of Hooe and Glorv' for the last time, then fe[ silent All
she could hear now was the occasional bird-impenonation oI

PC Brownt bell. A rocket staggered diagona\ into dre s[f''
'Ihe conga line, rcduced to three, circled the weakening 6re It
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had been a day to remember. The F€te was esr"btished; atrcady
it s€emed to have its history. Trvelve months from now a nelrr'

May Queen woLrld }.le proclaimed and new lortuncs read from
tea-leaves. There was another nsde nearby. Again, not a
badger but a rabbii, fearle$s and quiedy confident of its
teritary. Martha Cochrane watched it fo{ a ftw second!, tÄcn
got to her feet, and began to desccnd the bill.
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"Bloody golden eggs again!"  

 

England, England 

by Julian Barnes 

London: Jonathan Cape, 1998  

"That England, that was wont to conquer others, 

Hath made a shameful conquest of itself." 

-- Richard II, II.i.40  

"It's not a state-of-Britain novel. It's to do where Britain is in the longer spread of history. At least, that's what I think its going to 

be about." -- Julian Barnes in a 1995 interview discussing his plans for his latest novel.  

In Flaubert's Parrot, Julian Barnes writes that seizing the past is like attempting to grasp hold of a greased piglet. If so, 

then seizing a nation's past must be like trying to tackle an oiled hippopotamus. If you do manage to put a hand on the 

behemoth, you may find Sir Jack Pitman sitting on its back. Sir Jack is an eccentric tycoon in Julian Barnes's new novel 

England England, and he is also the enterprising force behind the construction of the "Project," a theme park on the Isle of 

Wight which strives to contain all things "English." Replicas of major tourist spots are concentrated in one convenient 

location on "The Island," as it is soon known, creating a "sort of fast-forward version of England: one minute it was Big 

Ben, the next Anne Hathaway's cottage, then the White Cliffs of Dover, Wembley Stadium, Stonehenge, [the king's] 

Palace, and Sherwood Forest" (164). As the Project's growing success produces the steady decline of "Old England," Sir 

Jack Pitman renames it England, England (179).  

England England is covered with Barnes's ironic, questioning fingerprints. Set in an undated future, the Island recreates 

British history and culture based on surveys and consumer polls, sometimes constructing history from mere myth in order 

to attract the public. The tycoon owner of family newspapers is caught in an unspeakable act reminiscent of a good Dan 

Kavanagh novel. Actors mistake fiction for reality as they begin to believe they are the historical characters they play. The Royal Family, 

exhausted by scandal, moves to the Island's replica of Buckingham Palace with promises of tax-exemption, no paparazzi, and a light work 

schedule further reduced by the hiring of look-alike actors to wave from the Palace windows. The success of this ironic, pseudo-England drains 

Old England of tourism and economic health, leaving behind a quasi-idyllic country renamed "Anglia."  

"The longer spread of history" represented on the island of England, England is really just a collection of historical highlights, of false and true 

memories, of scenes or incidents which, when placed together, give off the impression of the nation's past. This view of history is found in much 

of Barnes's work. In Staring at the Sun, Jean Serjeant views her memories as a "series of magic lantern slides," encapsulated "Incidents" within 



her life (5). The slides are similar to the cross channel ferry telescopes in Flaubert's Parrot which clear and fade the view of the coastline 

depending on what perspective is taken. England, England picks up the theme of a pieced together history in the novel's opening metaphor (and 

the cover illustration) of a child's puzzle of England.  

The child is Martha Cochrane, and her story frames the novel, providing Barnes a chance to foreshadow the Project's scope and establish 

metaphors and themes, all to be commented on from Martha's more removed perspective at the end of the novel. Her answer to the question, 

"What's your first memory?" is "I don't remember" (3), so she lies about her first memory, claiming it was of sitting on the kitchen floor putting 

together a child's puzzle of England. "A memory was by definition not a thing, it was . . . a memory. A memory now of a memory a bit earlier of 

a memory before that of a memory way back when" (3), she states, establishing a sense of fakery and copied truth which is carried throughout the 

novel and is seen most clearly in the Project. When Dr. Max, the Project's official historian, describes a local myth involving a woman's Mary 

Poppin-ish fall from a cliff, no one asks him to cite his source. Truth is less important than the need for an Island attraction, the "Island Breakfast 

Experience," which includes "an engraved Certificate of Descent stamped with Sir Jack's signature and date" (119-123). Countless such examples 

of history's malleability are found on the Island, each shifting the theme in a new, but entirely believable way.  

Barnes presents the narrative England, England, through numerous short passages which reveal some aspect or background of the history of Sir 

Jack Pitman's great project and its major players. Individual sections sometimes adopt a unique style, as well, such as a list or, in one case, a 

newspaper column. In this way, Barnes embeds the puzzle metaphor at a structural level, highlighting events or pieces of the Project's 

development which then appear to join together to provide one large picture, the essence of what truly happened. The style reminds us that 

Barnes is in control of the story, our guide through events. We give ourselves over to him in full faith that what he says is true, that he is not like 

the Project's development team, creating truths from myth.  

England, England, is divided into three main sections. The first, named "England," deals with Martha Cochrane's childhood memories and 

establishes the philosophy of history repeated in various forms throughout the novel. The middle (and longest) section is titled "England, 

England" and details the Project's development and implementation. There are several sub-plots involving Martha, hired as the Project's official 

cynic, Sir Jack, Dr. Max, Paul (Sir Jack's "idea catcher"), and a power struggle over control of the Island. The final section "Anglia" is Martha's 

return to "Old England" which has declined in power, stature, and population as the Island's popularity grew. Anglia seems to have returned to a 

simpler time, to fiefdoms and pastures, paved roads giving way to forests and villages.  

During the course of the novel's last section, Barnes shows us that Anglia is just as fake, based on just as many fuzzy, distant memories and false 

truths as England, England. When reporters (poorly disguised as hikers) come to Anglia, local inhabitant Jez Harris (himself formerly Jack 

Oshinsky of Milwaukee, junior legal expert with an American electronics firm) often invents local myths and histories, nurturing the folksy view 

of Anglia. When Mr. Mullin, the local school teacher (former antiques dealer) offers Jez books of folk stories, Jez answers, "I've tried 'em on that 

stuff and 'it don't go down so well. They prefer Jez's stories, that's the truth" (244). "I wish he wouldn't invent these things," Mr. Mullin 

complains to Martha.  



"I've got books of myths and legends he's welcome to. There's all sorts of tales to choose from. He could lead a little tour if he wished. 

Take them up to Gibbet Hill and talk about Hooded Hangman. Or there's Old Mother Fairweather and her Luminous Geese."  

"They wouldn't be his stories, would they?"  

"No, they'd be our stories. They'd be . . . true." He sounded unconvinced himself. "Well, maybe not true, but at least recorded" (245).  

Barnes is not fooled by the return of old England to an idyllic Anglia. He can still see the underlying falsehood of a nation's constructed history, 

no matter how many folk tales are culled in support of it.  

So where does this leave us? Perhaps that depends on which ferry telescope you choose to look through. Many of the telescopes may focus on 

Barnes's intricate plot (much more happens in the novel than I've touched on, but the book is far too rich for me to summarize), his concern with 

his character's sexual experiences, his portrayal of the Royal family, his commentary on the state of post-imperial England, or other items on the 

shoreline. But these themes are just pieces of the novel. Together, they constitute Barnes's primary theme of history.  

Cynicism may tell us that all history is just "a memory of a memory of a memory, mirrors set in parallel" (6), and perhaps history is this way, 

varied and molded, a distant image in a foggy mist. But can we live without it? "It was like a country remembering its history: the past was never 

just the past, it was what made the present able to live with itself," Martha contemplates. "[E]ven if you recognized all this, grasped the impurity 

and corruption of the memory system, you still, part of you, believed in that innocent, authentic thing--yes, thing--you called memory" (6-7). 

England, England is pure, distilled Barnes writing with confidence and power, exceeding all hopes or expectations.  

-- Ryan Roberts, © 1999 
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